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PACIFIC WIIALI,~ FISI]ERY.

The great ocean emhrltced by the
north~:rn, middle and southern Paciih’,
is l)eeulilu’ly the home and iflay-ground
ot’ the Sl)crm Wh’fle. We have ore’
antecedent in calling the ocean a play-
ground; tbr in the first authentie’ued

.-:=

notices oi’ a fMiing fbr -whales, which
was in the time ot’ Alfi’ed tim Grent, a
still stronger hmdsnmn’s term wasused.
It is tbmM in the ’tccom~l; of the voy-
age eL’ Ohflmre, a Norweghm.

r ~ * "~(].Ins voyaga was in $,)0, sometinm
after the discoveryofOreenhmd. Ile.
stated to the King, thal. the best whah.,s.
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were "hunted On his. own.. lands, and
tl~iLt thelr’lenglhw:is 40 and 50 ells."

The whale (~cd~na) is ’tnmnmaalia
but sO much resembling a fish in exter-
nal appear!race~ as to be generally con-
sidered such; thus we speak of the
whale:fishery. But theydiit~r fl’om other:
’~nimals only in lheirexternal .structure

and Organs.of molion. They breathe
atmospheric air: only, have hmgs, and
suckle their young, and tlmugh:desti-
tute of’ hind fhet,/licit’ positi0n ismark-
ed in one ov more speeies~ by two rudi-
mentary’b0nes under the slain; their
fore feet have the tbrm of fins or flip-
pers, but they have the same bones as
quadrupeds, tIead enormously large,
neck exceedingly short, and externally
is not apparent. Their nostrils are
their blow-holes, thI;0ugh which the air
passes to their lungs.

The common or Grecnhmd wlnde,
(B. ~ysliCel’~ts) has no teeth; when
fully grown, it.ls fi’om forty to’sixly feet
in length, seldom reaching sevenl;y feet
.--r-~heir greatest, eircumfe, rence fi’om
thirty to forty feet,; ordinary weight
supposed abou~ seventy. tons: nmulh
l;~rge enough to take in a boat fifll of
men, being six or eight thet wide, eight
oi’ ten feet lilgh in fi’ont when open, and
fifteen or sixteea feet long.

’rhe razor-back (B. 19hys.alus) is
probably the l’u’gcst of its tribe, or of
tim whole animal ercation. It is read-
ily d;sfinguislaed fi’om the eomnaon Or
right whale~ by its dorsal fin ; lenglh
of’ the animal, about one hundred fhet.
:Its great speed and activity rendo.r it
a ditt)cult~ a!ld oletea dangerous object
of’ attack, and fi’om the small quantity
of oil i~ atfords~ is very little sought
;f’ter by whalers.

The eaehalot whale, (physeter macro.
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cephalus) diflhrs"fi;om, tile eonunon .or
the fin-bael¢,, it! nittlff"l)hrticulars. " The
mouth has no wliifliibone, and the low-
er ,j~m, is armiid Witi{ a ~i’ow of strong
eonieal tee!h; they h’t;ce’bUt one blow
hole ; head enornmusly la!’ge, termina-
ting:abruptly!in fi.ont: the lower jaw"
Very long ,rod narrow. Tiffs wh:de is
~’bund inall seasr but most abundimtly
in lhe Pacific. It.is gregarie.usi:and
herds have been seen numlJerifig fi’b~U
filly to ’~ huudved individuals. ::i. ::/:": ¯ ....

.As far back as the twelftl{: century,.
whale fishery was carried on by"

the Biscayans~ as a rcgu]~tr commercial
bfisiness ; but the whales were snmll
and afibrded but little oil, but as their
flesh was used for Ib0d, andthe whtde-.

bone a v’duable article Of: commerce; .
the taking of whales was pros6cuted
with great vigor; but ihe fi~ial depart-

ere of’ the whales fi’om the baylof Bis-
cay, ended the fishing there. :
¯ " The attempts of the English and
Dutch to find a passage to Indial by

the. northern, ocean, discovered mad "
opened out the great.na!ural haunts of
the whale. They were exceedingly
numerous in those northern seas, and
more were often killed thorn the ships
sent in pursuit of’ them could possibly
bring homc~ as at that time: the oil was
conveyed in tlm blubber.

Aflerwards~ tim Dutch, who were
the great whale fishers of the. time,
adopted the plan of’ boiling the blubber
at the ~North, on shore, ’rod established
a considerable village called Smeeren.
berg, (fi’om sincere’n, grease, and berg)
and which during the fishing season,
was oneof shops and inns, &e. The
wars however, at tim close of the
eighteenth and beginning of the nine.
teenth eenturies~ nearly annihilated the
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’ differs :fi. ’:nl tlic Common or
-b:t ck:,:ii~ mafi:~’:i~artictflars¯ T ,n
mg:n’d:wMlebonei and the Iow-
i i:ai;miid:’~;,;itii:?ti:::.i:bw. of. strong

l]h:~;¢:b:Ut 0iie blow¯ ..../. ~. .. .

¯ . enormously..lm,ge, ternfina-
fl)~uptlyin,:,:froi~t~ ,..tl’m lower jaw
longafid:i{m:i;ow. .: .This. whale iS ’
in:Jail ̄ seas; b{~t most’¯}{bui¯ldantly

kreg,,,:io,s,.,,d
: beeii se~n fiiunbei:hi~:i"r6m-,

indi~;i’duals:." ~<:’~:: i.:¯ . ... , ..... ¯ .,.. .%-..

fro’ back aS. the t~:i:eif{iii.eeniury,
fisher~,... W~{s. eai;ried on by

)* ’ : ’r’ :’"’: ’ ’ ’ :" *,men) Ins, as a reguhu, commereml
;:but ..the whales.-were snlall

.. : ... . ... ......

tllbrded, but: ll, ttle..oil): but as their.
Used for/bed,: aM tlm whale.:~

.. ........... h!:tic! e. of commerce;
, ¯ ) .: ¯ , : ..,........ ¯, . : .. , ..
¯ of.. wbales"was prosecuted
vigo,’ ;". butthe )li~id’:~i e par t.
wha:es n,o,a mc"b: .y’of  is

’:ddl tliS f~sliii)g there’:: :,
art enipt :’crib& E,;gi:sii
to., fii,d "apassage,to ln~]ia., by

l;tliern i..0c.ean, dise0vercd ¯ and
O lUt t.]i~gre!lt’ll.a~ilra] ]ialllitS of

tal.e,.. ..They" Were ::exceedingly
those ..northern seas, and

8 :often: Idlledi!"fl~ua the Shii)s
5.:.?, ":""i :, " ,’., " " ’ : ":’: , ,....

rmrsmt of tllem could possibly¯ . ... ,., . .

tt time’ the’oil Was
,tli6,bldbbcr~: :,,

; ’ ,;wlio ’v,’ere
of tho- ti,ne,

ilin’gthc blubber

:Of!: s!,om, a,,d st’,bl:shod
e,’able yilhfge ’ called Smeercn-
"om"s~!~eer~n, grease, and bery)
iel,::during (ll e fishing season,
of’. st!ops aM inns, &c. The

.:" . ¯

nveyer, at. the close of the
th:and beginning of the nine.

’. . ..

mturies, nearly annihilated the
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:PACIFIC "WtIALE :FISHERY.

Dutch wllale fislmrie.s; sot.hat in 18".?8,
0nlȳ  oncwh.’fie .Slfip:saile.d from Hol-
Iliad, ̄ ’ .... .." " . "

The Engl!sh were the next to engage
to tin:}’, considerable extent in. the
whale fishcry. In 18’21, they had.142
ships engaged in the northern fishei:ies,
employing 607-.t- men. In 1824, only
1.20 ships and 4867 men. Immediate-

ly .afte r the roped! of the bounty on
oil, tile number rapidly fell. off, so that
in 1829 tliere were but 89 ships.
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opposite region, of the polar world, that
iliey m’e at the antipodes,’ and engaged
under the fl’ozen serpent of tim South.
:Nor isthe equinoctial hea.t more dis-
eouraging to them) than the aeccnmu-
latcd winter of bofll the poles... We
learn that while some of them dr~w
the line o1’ strike lhe harI)oon on the
coast of’ Africa) others run the longi-
tude, and pursue, their gigaatie game
along the coast of Brazil."

i,~ I"~
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(1) Tloi~t llatchet ; (2) Boat Ktfifc ; (:1) Boat Spmle. ; (4) Whale-he:co i ’(5)llarpoon,

Froth that day to the present, has
the whale fishing been mnong tim
more important of commercial pursuits,
engaging the attention oF :New Eng-
landers. The Sandwich Islands have
long been the winter ree:,uitlng grolmd
and rendezvous of’ the whirling fleet of’
the PaCific, The l~ol!/nesian of :No-
vember 22d, says : "From the fi,’st of
November to the present datel twenty-
two days, sixty-f’our ships and one brig,
engaged in the wMling business, have
entered tim port of Honolulu, lmving
on board an aggregate of G8,230 bbls.
whale oil, and 782,500 lbs. bone, worth
in the United States, $1,700,000. The
Sandwich Isl’tnds Commerc.hd Adver-
tiser, of’ Jan 22d, gives a tabular state-
meat of the amount of’ oil and bone

:. .. :;i>i-::::i
... ¯ .!- , . ... .. .,.. ¯

The wh:de fishery lids been carried
on with greater vigor hy the United
States, than by ’my other country.
From 1771 to. 1775, ~lass,lehuselts
~done employed 18"} vessels, of’ :13,820
tons, in (he northern seas, and 121 ves-
sels, of’ 1.t,02(3 tons, in the .southern.
They were the first to prosecute the
business in tllc Soulh Aflmatlc, and first
lcd the way into the I’aeifie seas.

’+ Look at the manner," sa3,s :Burke,
(177-’.1.) "ia which the :New EngFmd
people carry on the whale fishery.
Wl,ile we tbllow them through the tum-
bling nlountaius of ice, and behohl them
penetrating into the @epest fl’ozen
recesses of Hudson’s. Bay and Davis’
Straights, while we are looking for
them, beneath the Arctic Cirri% we
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¯ whlch has elearedfi.om the Sandwleh ... " =-.. ¯ : " ~!:i i..tons registe5 .earryfi~gfour boa.ts and a ’ :~ .....

" " ..~,..~¯
.(.’.i i . ¯ ,/s]atlds for lho Uaited .Statas, durinz ere~ of twenty-eight mon....This, was
:’.:the tall season, ]836. siw,,, ~- ...... " ’~ ’ ’-~’~.~," of:tlm!:*s,¯ " ,~ ’ "" ot:lnumoer my m’stcxperienee.0f. Lhe sea, except
~;i,. .~ast. I he total, including orlgi,ml ear- wmost . unc0infbrtal~]e phssnge fi’om

.";~:::!’
’ four3 .,..:

goes and amounts taken oa fi’elght, is Boston to Nantuekei;; in a ne~ whale

:.if:ill . at it
8789 bb/s. sperm, ] 76,232 bb]s., whale, ship.--,. Flyh~g Light."

. .’:.!.:.’i TIFFS
and 2,] 30,T]2 ]bs. bone.. The table ]s Oar provisions and stores for a four

:;.:: crew0
.... . ;~:~,.f,’o,a the Custom rIo,,se,.eeo,.ds.. T ,o yea,’e.voy. ge, bei’,,g, ]l Oi, boa!’d ;. t],O

.a twoactual a/nount isat least ten. per cont. shipping-master /mVing . seen . a]/ ’ his

!~!:~"i " .Howei
more than tile ta.b]e shows...The num- convoy.safe over the sldo with:, theh,

.!:j..:{:.
bet of’ whale ships bouad ]mnie, by.this chests etc., we weighed anelior.i m~d
table, is seventy-one.. /?. ¯ . ,..-es~des. the stood out to sea fi’om tim .Vineyard .~’"ii:

and
above, there nvty be some fifteen others,

Sound. ̄  The wind fidling light ho~.
¯ ;~’’~ come d

which will make a tea. months’ cruise
ever, and the tide being against us, we .’,L.homeward, and not return tothe North
came to anehor again~ opposite Fal.

:::’,:Pacific. -:i.,:
,;.).’,,,o,,t,, o,, c,, e Cod.
ill

By ihe last census, it appears that 3,I), first experience in seamansliip

::i::i’
there are 36,000 seamen engaged in the was while ]ying,,tt anchor off’ Fa/mouti~.:

:,
¯ "i)fisheries fi’om tile United States. Of I was ordered by thesecond.mate .to

;~, our
this great number, 16,000 are engag. "slush "the mizzen top.mast.....NOl~ar.

!~ ’ ally.".
ed ia lhe wha]ing busine% in six hun. tleular directions being given, mad as a

.:
dred shlps. , , ’;.:i land.:¯ !ig,’ee,, ha,,d o,, boa,,d a sl,i , does

if! ’ W iiiSan "1. ~ane~seo ought to be made tllu
not ship to know anytM,ng, I l)roceoded

to sea’rendez~,ous of the American whalers,
to give the top-mtlst a bountififl s~q)p]y

"’:i:.i the
and California fi’om her geographical

of the unetious mixture a]laround~
." ’1)°sitlon, ought to rival fl~u rest of’ the

when the captain, casting his eye aloft, !!world ia the whale fishery " . :~ ~epttit!¯ Sheclm|us hailed me to slush only the after part
’.:t idea of

by right, the P,’~el/ie, or a good share
of’ the mast. ’:: .,of it:,. as her own, or ought to, and

I may as well observe that the mast "):.i
bound ’t

:/ age. , .~iI
which, with the north seas~ are the bes~ is greased, or ’,slushed,,, in seamen’s

,:,whaling grounds on the globe ; and
p~u’lanee, ia order flint the topsail yard ’" ....

¯ . ,",, case
nothing but the pl,el)er enterprise is

may be hoisted more easily, and flint
:’:!: ~antuek

’waut.lng, to enable her with ’t fleet of"
the after part only is slttshed, as if

i masts, siS
whalers, to l)low her own grounds, and

all retold, the s~il ia thq)ping against
~’ii up by fl:

reap an oeeaa’s ,9.111Ilia] whale harvesL
the mast~ would get the larger portion

", the
¯ . (,’,(And with this introductory, we will

of it. ,:
.... ,:, ed;

now start oat on
I owards sm~down, the breeze, fi’esh-

....:’:i the
-.,, .

c~v~sr: a.~toxo rm~ wna~a:s, ened and the tide being now in our fit-

.::~.
ab;~ftV’,vo~; we laovo up our anchor for the

.: deck
Ia the moath of October, 184-, I last time and now slood down the Sound

’:: crly. S
fouad myself oa board the good ship
Mtalanta, bound on a vo,a,,e to once more.

,~Pae~hc Ocean for sperm oI1. ° the , . , board

tam, wmeawas gilded by the rays

sel; ,a,ld
, ,~;:. ] :

land kao:,vn o,s
:’;@ i "’ "~"

’-I wateaed, th,
ing ’ gloria ~f’:

huge

. tlio. for~!"
.!,
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tolls reglster;icarrying four heals and a
r;r6w OftWenty.eightmon. This was
’nY firsteXpe~.iei{ce oFihe sea, except
: most: uncomfortable ::.lmssags fi.om

¯ ¯ S0: :Nantucket, inanew whals
~hip-~-".Flying LightY ~

0urpr0visions and. Stores for a four
’ears,.. V0y"lge, being all"on board ;. the

hippihg-mastor htiving ’ s.een all .his
:mvoy.safo over. the side with. their
’tests. etc., we ̄ weighed, anchor, ...,lad

to. sea.’ fi’om: tire ,Vineyard
)und .... Tile. wlnd’,fitlling light ho~{,-
or, and tl)e tide¯ being against us, we
[ ]~ e ~I [O Ill el~ohel! again, opposite Fal-

mt.h on: Calm Cod.. "

M?y¯first; experience in ~emnanship
o l}i,;g ai..eiior of~

ordered by the ’second mats to
Ish.’ the?mizzeii top-mast. No par-

. . . . .

!’u’ dh’eetions being given, and as a .
:n hand on boarda. whale ship does
~hlp. to know .anMM~ig, I proceeded
ve the tol).mast a bountifid supply
m unetious mixtars all around~
tliecaptaini easting his eye aloft,
me tO slush 0nly tim after part
niiist.

~D’ as Well. observs that the mast

msedi.or ,slushed,,, in seamen’s
,co, in. order that the. topsail yard
s hoisted more easily, and that

ierlmrt; 0nly is slushed, as if
the...sail in flapping against
would getthe largsr portion

sundown, tile breeze fresh.,
Id tim tide bsing now in our £’~.
hers.up our anchor tbr the
and now stood down the Sound

)PC. 

rs !" said a boatzteerer,/mint-
as Sph’s of a church at 1;’el-

was gilded by tire rays
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" and repairing tile various implements
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ting moth-eaten woollen shirts and

drawers, tbr the fine fl,mnel selected,
md other swindles ~too nmnerous to
mention "--all too late to remedy.

These . " slol)’sh°l)"’ men are tile
especial aversion of the experienced¯ . .

whaleman. A sloryis told oE a green
hand, who had been swindled by one
of these slop-shop menl who; on return-
ing fl’om a three years’ ~,o),age, pound-
ed the rascal to within an inch of’ his
life. " Whether the story be truc or not,
the .~pplication would be’ deser:’ed in
five eases out of six. .

The good Ship is now {hMy on her
Way,--tho decks are cleared up, the
boats and.. spare spars scoured, and
everything made.snug £or the night.

The first thing after stowing the an-
chor, and eiearing the decks, is tO di-

vide the ca;ew into watches--larboard

used in whaling.
Tide crew consists of tide Captain,

and three mates,third mate acting as
carpenter, one as coopcr--twentymen
and hoys.t)eforo the masi, one acting as

blacksmith, and cook, and steward----
twenty-eight in all.
. We have now ihirly fitted out the ship,
ijlow me to show how the " slop-shop"
men tit ou~ the aspiring whalenmn.

I-Iaving procured a sea-chest., the
slop-shop roanshows you long rows
of’ shch, cs..containing tlannel shirts,
trowsers, hicl:ory aM Striped shirts,
drawers, tarpaulin hats, pc;~. jackets &e,
while the beams overhead are orna-
mented wiih tin pots, leather belts,
shoes, &e. Ite very obligingly tells
you how many you will require of’ this
and of thqt~rigs .you out, in a pair of
blue drilling trowsers, "a mile too big," and starboard--the chief ~{mtc (called
but says you will grow to them,--a red par excellenc’e, the mate) ’rod the second
flannel shirt, a sheath knife and belt mate head tile respective watches ; the

and a clicap tarlmulin hat, with half a
thirdmate and one bo:ttsteererbcing in

fathom of black ribbon, h.mging down the mate’s walch, and the other two

yore" bacl:, and a pongee handl:erehief
boatsteerers being in the second mate’s

tied rouM your neck with a "slippery
watch ; then tile men are chosen alter-

hitch," and. you arc pronounced, very
much to your delight, as like a sailor as
any "salt."

Your shirts, drawers, trowsers, &c.,
not forgetting a tin pan, pot and iron
simon, are packed away in the sea-
chest and locked up; while the key goes
into the slop.man’s pocket, with a score
of others, key and chest to he gi%n
.to you when the pilot is dlschnrgcd.
They are solnewhat, suspicious, having
been often" victimized" hy New York
B’hoys, who run ~tway with th(.’ir "tit-

out"--m:d it is not until after being
out three ~vccks, that one is conscious
of havingbeen swindled by substitu-

nately by each’ offlcer, until the whole
crew are chosen. The master, cook
and stewaM stand no watch. I was
chosen in the second mate’s watch and
mustered with Ihe "starbowlines," as
the stm’board watch is called. As soon
as we had thirly got through the Gull:’
Stream, harpoons, boat.hatchets, knives,
lances, spades, etc., "were routed out
from the steerage, :rod we poor "pil-

garlies," set to work t,rnlng the grind-
stone, while a boatsteerer was grinding
his harpoons, or " irons,"as they :u,o

usually called by the wh:flemen. This
was grindingwork,but as we had 1)lenty
o1’ hands and enough to cat, the grind-
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nloflfeaten woollen shirts and .ii
rs, tbr.tho /hie ibmnel selected, i!:
:her:.. Swindles "leo numerous to . ~
n ~’....-all too late to remedy...i:.,:.
.~e " 101 ,, ..~::..,s.. )-shop JlloJl are the ~

’i.aversion of the experienced ii
m.:. A story.is told of a green. "

i,’ho had been swindled by one !.

SlOl).:shop men, who, on return.. ..
tl/Ill’CO ’e ’"’ , Y) m.~ ~ o)’age, pound.. ~’:asea/to within an inch of his " ii

~ether the story be true or not,
cation.would be’ deserved in
out of six. :~

y . :. !
,odship Js now ibM on her

,,i’
decks "u’e cleared up, the

::
spars secured, and ~

roMe.snug for the night. }
thing after slowing the an. )
leering tlie decks, is to di.

’ew Jlito watehes~hu.board :
u’d~thc chief mate (’called
wb, the mate) and tile second

::
he respective watches ; the
md one boatsteerer being in
watch, and the other two
being ia the second male’s
[lie ]llell life chosen alter.

’officer, until the whole
:osen. The master, cook
shred no watch. I was
second , ,.lll,l~e S watch :and

l/to "slarbow]Jnes/’ as
~atch is called. Assoon

fly got. through the Gulf

,ons, boat-hatchets, knives,
..’, etc., were routed out
!’age, and we poor "pil-
work turm’nq the [qrind- i
!~ualsteerer was grinding !
’OP (tirOIIS/’ llS []leaV tire i

Dy Ihe whalemeu. ’/’his ?
t

;rk, but as we lind plenty
rough to eab the. grind-

Till’] e I IA 8 I,’,,

ing was ]nosily over hi throe or {’our
weeks.

After grinding, the irons, l.ulces n.nd
spades were to be fitted with handles,
or poles, re’tdy l"br use.

F.ach boat usually clu’ries four to six
lmrpoons, two hmces, one boat sl}lttlc~
one boat hatehet, a hu’gc butcher-knife
at each cud or the heat, for use in cnse
o1’ the line gctthlg fbul, i~ water keg
holding lll.lOUt SiX glillons> I1 boat bucket
and pipkili tbr baling, it hmtcrn keg.
water tight, containing a. htntern aml
candle, n-iatehcs, steel and flint, conl-
llltssesl t~e,, lllider the slern shoe!.% whh
l.I, biig conlahlhlg sell bJsctiils~ ere.

TIe boat is also ]lrovhled WiI.]I It ]argo

tllb contilinillg Clio hundred lint1 lifiy
t~.illiolns or wlilllC ]hie: li llght inlist ]till]

spril, sltll : these, WiI]I the conllilenlelll~

01’ f’olir iiiell, the boill.-steei’or~ Wile pulls
the harpooner o111’~ lllll;l 1,1113 ollleer wile

"heads" the boat, make i!:e whale_
boat complete, Mid road), lbr the chase.

’J?]iC ~rlll/hlckOl; boys messed ill tllo

steeragc~ while we "outside 1.)Itrllq, riallS"

CRSi Ollr co:lilllon lot hi tim forecastle.

"~llre [blind this Itl’rallgelllent nlllC]l illoro

to our lasles~ its the slcerage boys eouhl
make no noise; as lhat wouh| disturb
the lilllgiiill, es ill lho cabin, while ’we
jolly fellows in lhe [ulee,t,,tlu eouhl -".-qlig

lllld lilllkeas lnlleh nolsc its lhu OL~CitSJOli

elllled Ibr.
])urh’ig the eillm v,’oathcr in l.ho

tl’ollics ~ the bOlilS were ]owcrt;d lind lira
el’t;ws exercised, to liSO them to Ihe Oltl’S
illld lrlflnllel’ of’ puilhig.

] V¢ll~ stalloned in Ilia ]lnite’...1 bet]l;

lilld Ilulh.’d the "ill’tel’/’ or stroke oar,

Ill]C1 Itlllioilgli a Slout hid filr lily ago, ][
tbi.llil! liio oar rittiier "too lllliliy " for
llle, lllltl illduecd the mate to plane it
down.
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We had spokdn two or three Small
¯ !,. l.": .... ~,...~7 .... ,. , ¯ ¯ :...

wl alin~ Vessels oil’ tlie Brazil. Bmfl~s)
and had seen some hurnl)rbncksi fin-

¯ .),~ ..~ . . ¯ . . . %:.

b:tcks, &.c., Mt didnot :care"to ’! g!,’dase
ii.oi i,i,/nyihl,ig: short’ of

speMrh
C, ,-.. ’’ . ..... "" -; .

¯ Wlfile running-througlf the straits of
. . , :.!i., :":: .. ,,.!. , . ¯ ¯ ̄  . : .". .... .’ v,.i.
Le 3Jan:c, near Cnp(; llorn, lhc man at
the mi[iucricd out"!Thei.c She M-o-wLs !-

There she’,blows !~--blows !.-blows l’
’ "~:. ¯ ..U; " "".’?~: ;. ’ " "

" Where. , itwiw?"slmutcd.. . . tim captain.

" Right ahc’ull sir !" wnsihc reply.

" What arc they) and how fiw off’?"
" Sperm. whales--two miles off!" was

answered. Although running throngli

a narrow strait, and with very under-
lain weather, (he captain decided to

lower awny two o[’ lho boats) and run
file risk. ~.cco|’|.lingly, the mate’s and

second nltttc’s ])o’tls were lowered away

and pulled in the dirccllon of’ the
whales. There werconly three whales

~OnC l’u’gc bifll wlmlo and two cows.
Pulling away with all our might
’(hrough the strong current and ripple

which runs through lifts slrait, we soon
eqme in sight of’ our qu’u’ry--the hull,,.
and one cow whale, A.s we neared
them, we could hear them surging their

immense l)odics, though tim water, and

thc fo.o-h of their spout as it, was Ibreed
t,hrough tim Sl!outlmles. Nearer and
nearer we came, and We couhl see the
Oily surfhce of the water, left l)y their

,,ready sldns. "Stnnd up, ]lcubcn)"
’ ’d

said the mate in a hoarso whisl)er~ to

.. , . . ,. . .....:..... .

yore;, lives’!".m(d sternall it Wag,for "i

Ilube,had?gi~,en;it to.him’"iwilh a ..~

vm)geance~., tor he !.t!i¢l Pla!itedboth

"ii’ons" into themonster tothe sockeb
a,i’d tim whale-.was..nb~V t.ln’ashing~the ’.:!
Wiltor not, Mlf. a dozen’i yards from us

W itfi’ its im~fi 6iise"tlukosi~hhile the ,,viitcr
}lirowrifi;om’.his"sp6utiiole wlts tinged
with biooa. i "I:11i rralf!’L sli(!u)ed....)t!m
 X ,ii a to=,,;)r,n i0n ,: r,,b i: tho
first Wtmle !--sixty barrcls if’ lm makes
:’(gill!" " " " " "" " ’ "T he. boat ben)g..now..Imyond

the sweep of"the"flukes of the .~ylmle,
tim mate and Reuben changed places,
l:hfiic taldng tile steering oar, while the

mate Went into the bows of tim boat

trod prepared the hmce ibr ldlling tlm
whale. Thislanco is a sharp, steel

head of"m ovid slml)e ~ with a shank

five or six ~hc’.b’in length, to which is

attaclied an ash l)olc about tm inch and

a-halF in dinmctcr, and eight or ten fi, ct

long; secured to the boat by asmall
line a few fi~lhoms in length. .’With
this tbrmidable weapon, we now pulled
cautionsly towards tim whale, who was
yet thrashing the sea with its flukes..
~Vatchiug his ol)po|.mnity , the mate
throw the lance withthtal aim: the
’whale now threw his tlulces high in the
air and sounded ont qbout fil"ty fathoms

of line, when he came up, tbrtnnatcly,
near the ship, spouting blood in lhick
clots, Three el’reefs were given on
board the ship, as she. lay (lrit’liug with
her main tol)sail to the mast. Thowhalo
uow commenced circling slowly round
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eborage) where we came to, in six fitth-
o,ns water, wilh high bluffs on eilher
hand, and a smoolh sandy beach in the
bight of the small cove in which we
were ll.~lellored..A.s sooa aS Ihe anchor

was down and tlm sails furled, ~ streqm
anchor was carried out astera with a
ten inch manila h’twser and we were
moored head and stern: It, was now
dark, but the Skipper was determined
to run no risk of losing the whale ; so
after supper the "blabber room," (tim
spacebetwecn decks immediately round
the main hatch) was cleared out; the

inches, on the largest; tlm average
being fi’om eight to fourteen inches ; it
is quite coarse, something like fittpork
but somewh.tt harder. The skin, or
cuticle is of a dark bluish black color,
sometimes spots of:a dirly white are
found on the bell), and sides. The gen-
eral al)l)earance of the sl)erm wl,ale 
shown in the engraving. The head is
about one third lira whole leaglh oftho
auimal and is ~u’med with a ,hOst fbr-
midable jaw, "u~d in this specimen
named, was seveateen feet long, con.
raining a row of teeth varying fl’om Six
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’a,! N ¢u~ off a: :he dotted line,

~ the largest; d~e average
m eigh: to tburteen inehe~; it

something like fit pork
harder. The ski~. or

:" a dark bluish black color,
"pots or" a dirty white are

~t’ bellr :rod dde~,. The gen.

":race ot" the sperra whale is

’: e~L-,’mriag. The head is
~:’d d~e ~rho!e lengd~ el d~e

", armed with a most for.
< and ia tt~i.s specimen
~-’Veth’ee.,1 t’,:e: brig, con.
~’t" teeth varying fi’om six

to fourteen haehes in length, only about
one fil’t.h being above the gums or sock-
ets. The eye is nc.ar the neck, and is
very small in proportion to theimmense
bulk of’ the ~ufimal, varyiug fi’om one
and a ha]£ to two indms in dhuneter,
as shown fi’om the outside. The
"flukes" or tail, is placed horizontally
’rod works up qnd down in propelling
the animal through tl~e water. The
highest speed I ever heard el’timed lbr
the sperm whale is twcnly miles an
hour. I should judge thatliflcen miles
WIL’.3 ]]10 ln’|xilllllla.

Inside tile head o[’ the sperm whale
is a slnguhu’ cavity, or "ense," as called
by tim whalemen ; this is ~ cavity ex-
tending from near the julmtion o1’ the
he’~d and neck to near the end of the
head, ,rod was in the spedmen just

443

killed, aboug twelve feet loug, by a di-
ameter of about ill’teen inches. ’.t’hi,~
eo, vlty is filled with a soft, spongy mat-
ter, hill o1’ fi~t, and nearly a b:u’rel and
a h’df’ o1’ de;u" oil was baled out witlx ’~
"case bucket," while lhebahmee wouhl
ln’obably make as much more. This
oil is the pure spermaceti, ’rod wilh
the " head lnatler," is fllv¢~I)’S slow(!d 

sep,u’ale casks and marked with an "II."
The whale was now to l)c cut in.

’l?he cultlng in laeldes wcre overhnuled
and the "blubber hook" shackled to
lho lower block ; a hole. about a tbot in

I diameter was then cut in the whale’s
!side, quite through tim blubber, and tim
I blubber hook inserted, the laekle hov(~

]taut by the windlass, and the bhfl~ber

gr,’~dually rolled off; the whale turning

I over in the water as his gre~).sy cover-

,. /..,
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IIUTCIHNGS’ CALIFORNIA ~[AGAZINE.

¯ i/ig was torn and cut off. When the
tackle was "two blocks," the other
t’mlde was brough~ forwm.il, a hole e||~
in the " bla.nket piece," or the strips of
blubber ’tbout th,’ee feet wlde and ten
Ibet long, and the thimble of tlm stz’,tp
passed througll and toggled with a large
piece of o’tk or hickory, and the blanket
piece cut off above it and lowered away

After lhe t’tekles were sent down and
lhe decks cleared, the hands were al-
lowed to turn in and sleep until day-
dawn. ~[any of’ them, however, sat up
talking over the exploitso£ the d%,
until a ]ate hour, fighting the battle
overagain.

.At day-dawn (he hands were turned
to. The "blubber room" hands wentinto lhe " blubber room," until,all of down-the main hatchway with sharp

the whale was rims, peeled," except i spades and knives to cat the "blanket

i
.

t’.

These measured twenty feet across t}’om
point to point,.

The head was next to be hoisted in.
After hoisting tim end out of water wilh
bo(h tacl<le-fiflls bro,~ght to (he wind-
lass, the "case " was biffed OUt, and tim
jaw dislocated and cut fl’om the head,
after which, with a great deal of’ hoist-
ing and ,,y.e.o h-oing,’, tim head was
at last. landed on deck~an hn,nensc

mass~t.wenty it~et long aad six thet
through.

pieces," nbOtlt
eighleen inches by six inches, which
were (In’own on deck with at pike, and
thence t.ranslhrred Io the "afineing tub"
---a’]arge tub, or half a hogshead. A
wooden phmk about two feet long is se-
eu red at right angles wilh lira buhvarks
and a wooden pin secured ia each outer

corner, looki,g not unlike an inverted
stool. ]n fi’ont of’ this stands the ’, rain-’
eez,," usually one of’ the old hands, wilh
his "nfineh~g kni/b," a crescent shlzped
knitb with (ht~ eot~cavc edge sharp, aad

1)ANG/¢lt8 OF "Wj[.AI,I~G’

the flukes, Which were hoisted ill v.’]|o]e, pieces" Jz~to "]lorso

i.

’ .it.,.,.~,.~.~?’. ...... . .~ ..__..,-_,..:_,~. ;~_ _ ¯ ~. ¯ .,, ,

7

a rounti{h=mdle ~xt each
youngst(!rs). ~r|ned 
gaff, suVi)lies the mince

pieces,!i!oa the mlnci~
they ni~i mlnce4 or sll

~s:ifb w’k dd mir, cea
and il’li falls into
beneatl’ i :fr°m then,:
pltche~ into the try-1
.... r.t and underg(~teCl e, ’t)

beingill i’ tryed out,"

oil i~ ’ill extracted
are tli{ioi vn out into
r~£ter[~rmnmg, a, c

’/?i{~, oil is then lm
haudl(d ̄ copper" b~
er,,,i’h:square, or ebb

3̄.- ~
or, ~uxl after coolim
out}ii)I to ’c-~sks,
&e)[fl],e Struck

this:i!’i the Droeess
ti~:’~n," and " tr’ ~i’,
v,’lih’.’,i~, and
for.i i:a}’ket, on flu,’
ab i1;’ |he.

T|e process of’
on.i{.ght and day

 oo,i
a

size:It tr~-pots, will
blu.:!,cls"in twenty-

’ dl fte{, lying in
,’

6UtIi tO sea, throul
a,,a ,,.ill,

,i...,!, .~ortheast,b’""q’ ,
"=’ with Staten I,,~,.,
’̄,’"’imast studdin-I,lzl

doubled Ca
":’ dt breeze fro

.... i~re had heai
ti.~.{} terrors of C,,

"i))]i.,Pared tbr flu’
 c,[--and were

~I’ as, ~’e had
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after draining, are used for fl~el.
The oil is then baled out with a long

handled copper ". baler," lute the "cool-
er," a square, or oblong cOl)per receiv-
er, and after Cooling of!’, is again buled
out into casks: which after coopering,

¯ &c, ’we struck dowu into the hold,--and
this is the process of"’ " ,""eatehln~, "cut=

ting in," and "trying out,"a sperm
whale, and putting it imo casks, ready
for market~ on the arriv:fl of the ship
at home.

The process of trying out is carried
on night aud day, uutil finished. In
good weather, a ship with tlic ordinary
sized try-pots~ will lry out about ~brty
barrels in twenty-ibur hours.

After lying in this bay tbr four days,
~vo hove up our author and agaiu stood
out to sea) through the straits of’ Le

Z~[alre, uud with a leading wind fl’om
the northeast, we ran out into the open
sea with Stateu Land nearly astern; and
tOl)-mast studding-sail, and royals sob
we doubled Cape Horn with a fine
fl’esh breeze from tile northeast.

We had heard so much said about
the terrors of Cape ltorn, that we were
prepared 1br the worst kind of weath-
er-and were most happily disappoint-
ed, as we had no heavy weather until

’ i!i

blow for eleven out of tim twelve
months, fl’om the south and southeast,
and fbr nearly eighteen mouths thut we
were ot~ the coast of ]?eru and round
the Galul)agos Islands, )re never reef-
cd our top-sails but once) and that was
off Cape Bhmeo) the western-most cape
of South America.
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44.(i . BUTC]IING.S’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZI17E,.

.. We ehught several whales on the
coast, of’ Peru, ’lnd when seven months
from home we made file port Of" Tumbcs
in tlm northern port o[’ Peru~ fbr wood
watt5 SWEet; poh~toes, pumpkins, anti
tO give the men "liberty." Durlngour
tbrtunate cruis% wE h:td.takentbree
hundrEd’barrels of’ oil without an acci-
dent to .tny of’ our boats or men, and
as may be supposed, we were in high
feather, more especially as there were
some six or eight other whalers lying
rleIxr llS,

For the following notes on the whale
and its habits, we are indebted to Capt.
12. J. W. Russel, of’ this eit.y, or rather
of’ tim 1)nellie coast, tbr he is "rs t’mailiar
’with the coast from the NorthErn ocean
to the tropics as he ever was with the

play-ground of’ hi.~ childhood. Capt.
Russel’s frailly were the first to com-
mence the whaling business of ~ew
Bedfbrd, and though many years ago,
some of’the old blood seems to be cours-
ing in the Captain’s veins,as he 1.)ids
fifir.to make himself :is usefitl on tim
Pacific side as did his forEfitthers on the
other.

X:’revious to tim. discovery of the
¯ ,r " , .l¢.orthwest whahng-grounds, nmny were

disposed to doubt the stories of’ the old
D,t,eh ,nd Lnghsh whalers, concernmz
the g’gantie proportions of’ the Green~-
land or ]~ight. whale, simply because
the whales captured by the Americans
on ’the commencement of’ their whaling
business, seldom yiehled over one hun-
dred barrels of oil; but; since the
discovery of’ the l~orthwcst whaling-
grouM it has l)Eeu no uncommon cir-
cumstance fbr these wh;des to yield two
hundred "rod fift;y and even three htm-
dn:d barrels of’ oil; and experience has
shown them to l.m precisely the same
kind of whalE, and the stuno ExperiEnce
and observation "dso prove without a
doubt, that; the loug sought; fbr North-
west p~t~s,lgE does exist; tbr several
institutes I,ave occurred of’ whales being
captured wlth harpoons in them, tlmt
had been fitstencd into them on the op-
posite side of the continent; and as all

the harpo0ns.u’e marked with the name
of tim ship, itw’ls it very easy matter
to identif)’ them and thus establish the
fitet. ¯ ¯ . . .. ¯

On referring to the 10g-b0oks, they
have been able to ascertain thEday and.
d’tte "rod the ltttit.ude ’rod longitude of
tim place where the wlmlcs were first
harpooned. ~ow tile Right whale is
never l’btmd within the tropics, as its
ibm or "brit," as :the whalers cull it, is
not found there, and moreover, is other-
wise unfitted for the warm latitudes ;
thercfbre it is evident that the Green-
hind WhalEs never pass to the South,
aromid Cape Horn, to arrive at the
Northwest ̄ coast of’ America, as they
w0uldnecEssarily have to pass through
the tropics twice.. " ,:.

Thus we have conclusive evidence
that the passage fi;om the 0hE sea to
the o!her, must have been made through
some unknown sea, or passage, at the
l~orthEt’nend of’ the ContinEiat.

The ldlling of"a wlialE on the one
side that had been previously harpoon-
ed on the other, proves the existence of
the Northwest passage beyond a doubt~ ;
Ibr on comparing dates, even admitt.ing
it possible fbr them to pass through the
tropiEs, there had not bee~( sutlicient
time Ibr the wh’de to h’tve reqehed the
place of capturE, by the Southern or.
Gqm tlorn route.
¯ Onl three years ago a *hirf ,

¯ . Y _ _ , ,. , sclewan the Greenland sea, killed a whMe,
and tbund harpoons in its back marked
with the name of’ a vessel, that was
known to bE then on the Northwest, coast
of AmErica or Kamscatka. On the rE-
turn of that; ship, by rethrring to the
log-book, it, was ascertained that b’.~t
abont eight days had elapsed fi’om the
t.imc he was th’st tilstcned 1% uutil he
was killed by the other ship on the
opposite side of the Continent.

ThErE is It bird called the liight whale
blrd~ii’om the t’tc~ that; ,whErever the
whtdE is seen, large/locks of’ these birds,
about the size of’ a swallow~ of’ a light
lead-color, can be seen hovering eve5
¯ rod when the whale comes to tim sur-
thcc, they al ght upou him and pick oil[’
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.--’" ’-’- the .N+ -,. ~ Orth Wes/~ eoasl~
:’~ Or kamseatka. On the
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, aseertaine(l lh~ltmb:~t .t d+~j s had elapsed t}’o1]i the

.tirst thstened to, until he
the other ship on tlm
the Coil/irlenl,
called tl+e l~ight whalo

)e thet that who) eve~ the
!l~]al,a. e ¯ , " , ’ ’

/locks ot these birds,
of a swallow, or a Jight

n be Seen hovering oveh
whale comes lo the stir°

upon him and piek off

a kind of v.crmin, of’ a brlgh(, yellow
color, ’rod the whale will fi;cquently lie
quietly in the water, while these birds
pick off the liee~ and which arc ~u’oand
ll~e bomact, spout-holes and bunches on
the lips.

Sometimes i,he old wlmles are almost
covered witlt lice and barnaeles~, and
belb’:c hetwirlg in the blubl)er the men
fl’equently have to serape thenl Off’, t0
prevent thelr dolling tlm "mincing-
knife.’?.

’A Right whale of the largest Slze is
generally t’t’olrt fifteen .to eighteen fce.t
in diameter at the thickest Imrt of’ the
body, ~md fi’om sevent);-fivc to eight, 
footin length, and as many ,s fil"teen
barrels of oil are sometimes talcen fi’om
the tongue alone. This wlmlc h~:~s an
enemy kllown aS the "lcillev," which
goes in schools aud atttzeks tim whale
ibr his l.ongtm.

trite .TF, llE1)O GIGANTF, A,
T]II~ TI311}EIt WOR~[ ,OF eALIFOItNIA,

This animal dilThrs very little, if may,
fi’om that which engaged the "tttention
of ],]uropean naturalists in 18]0,

Ca close examination of ~ r:dr spec-
imen of their labors exhibited at our
oMce, it will bc tbund th.tt: all their ex-
ternal ioclslons are vet’), small, not much
larger than the lead tnbc or Itn cven
pointed pencil; some .tbout, 1-2.1th of’
an iach, The eluumel or chamber iu
the wood at its termim~tion, that: is, as
flu" as it. has eaten, is not lined with
shell, but is spread over with a green
colored gem-like substance, which ad-
heres Io this last tbrmed part of ils
shell. This shell has been lbuud to bc
composed or I)7 parts of earbomttc of
lime aud 3 or anim,d matter. When
the animal is alive and at work in ils
t:hambers, if’ the head soddenly bc laid
1.mrc~ it, will draw itself ch)wa, tbr "tn
inch or mtfi’e into its shell. The budy
then eomlfletely fills the shell cavity,
but when whhdrawn iL will bc found to
1)e se,’u’ecly one.halt the elreumlhrunce
of its erustaceous covering.

Through a good m[eroseope~ the hc’wl,
may be seen to palpitate~ mad its blond~

in thc upper parl orit, is red ; bul, when
dead it loses this co]or. ]ts head ap-
l~ears to be enclosed between two bof
ing pl.ttes, so as searecly Io cx pose any
part of’ its fitee. On the opposile sides
of the head, arc two mmdl t.ooth-]il~e
instrunmnts, one fi’om the narrowest
cdge of e’mh p]’tte. .Fron~ the mi(Hle
of the mosl~ exposed pai’t of lho head,
l.)rojeets a prol)oscis~ which is t:hrust ot~t
with somewhat of"t~ screw-]ike motion;
progrcssiyely unlbhling ilself ]r~ its de-
velopment, similar to a narrow bag
when being turncdinslde out. Aslhis
proboscis tqJpe’~rs Io have an orifice, it
has been eonje~’mred by the lirst dis-
covercr, ~[r.. Home, ihal~ it, adheres Io
the wood; acting ns t~ cenl;)’e-lfii~ but
more l)robably, by its Cal)’d)ilit )’ of cx-
haustit~g the air. causing thereby a striet~
adhesion to the wood, while it; is in the
act of’ boring. ]3u~ this instrument is
perfect, however used ; tbr lhe canal,
which it: makeS, is wondcrfidly smooth
and cylindri e~fl betbre its shell is tbnned;
indeed~ no polishing tool is required af-
ter it: has l)et’lbrmed its work, Ibr when
placed under the mieroseope, lhc fibre
ol’this wood exhibits a surlhce as smooth
as the nature of the wood will admit.
While at work, its mouth al)pe~ws to bc
concealed by its proboseidal auger, but
when withdrawa, the tnoutl~ seems quiie
eircnhlr, and incal>:fl)le of being in-
crea,sed "or deereased in clrcumferenee ;
its body is sometimes 14 inches it~ lengl h,
but: when taket~ from its element, cou-
tracts to one-lrtlr that measure, ]I. ap-
l)(,ars 1o enter a lillle below the imbe(l-
ded mud, an(1 works lmrl)umliettlm,ly
upward eoutinllally wilhin lwo fcct o{’
the stn’fi’tce or tim walcr, unlil it meets
’it tbllow htlJorcr; it will 1hen curve
downward, or iransw;rsely, Imlil it meet.
another, iml)gdhnent. ]h~l, ahuost, all
Ihe canals alq~ear Io I)e separate ; whea
they arc not; st), Iii<’ shell Juts orlea a
doul)lc thickness Io scrv(., :u a, wall~ al-
thot,gh, :is we Imve s’thl l)efi)rch it D, he,
otherwise. The laws o[’ 911ettyll and te-

’mn~ seem to be. dislinctly observed iu
their eonln)llnhy, fiJr rio one inlerrercs
wilh lira lahor ot’ auolh(:r.
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]|Y ALICE.

It, was Ul)On a beautiful morning, the
31st of ~[ay ; the b.’mks of’ lhe muddy
]?l~ttl.e all aslh-, and swarlni,g wlth’ a
mass of movlng population, ~md all.
pressing on with looks Of’ e:~ger intdrest
loward, the¯]Vest:. The morning alh
liow bracing, and fl’elghied with the
h~flmy odors of myriads of wild flowers
tirol; grew !mar the margin of the riv-
er’s I):tnks, .tnd as countless as the stars
th’tt de& the brow of’ evening.

-̄~~._~.

~-~’~ ~ "~
-.

Cll I.M NI’: Y ]lO (]l{.,

h row hour’s ride and we are oppo-
s,e " Chimney Rock," another singuhu’i
fi)nntttion of naturc~ standing in the
open plain, apart fi-om any hill or
]11(.11.1 nt::lill,

Fo]’ding t h(., rivet: on horscl)ack, for
tile pm,i)ose, of examiulng this strange
st.rllclurc, and ,tpl)roltehing it f:l’Olll the

nortlb (dislanl; I.l,rcc miles fi’om lhe
river,) we lind it situated upon an im-
mense pyramid, eke or rock, but dittbr-
ing somewhat in its teXhlre from the
shaft~ or column, it supports, which is a
kind of’ earlhy mlu’l, or sol’l, stolle~ easl-
ly out with a knife.

Ascetlding on foot, with some dilll-
culty, but wilh lit.tie or no danger~ the
rough i~yratnid o,t its eastern side, one
hundred and fell t’cet from the-surliacc

2,

of’ the pMn, and we are at the foot of
.the g!’cat shaft, or dfimney,, as il; is
called, fi’om its rcsembhmco to an ini.
mense chimney, or shot tower. From
this.polnt, which is the highest ever
trod by man, a rough, perpendicular
shat’I; or .reek, nearly squn, re, and fi’oin
twenty-five to thirty feet on each side,
rises to the height of ]marly one hun-
dred and fit’t~, feet, relalni,]g its fifll size
quite to the, top, ]i has a lonely ap-
l)earanec, anti is "t noted landmark to
lhe weary enfigr.mt, qs he trudges ~dong
by the side or his team of ldsurely
1)lodding " whoa haws." ..

Already hltd some of the company
began to fuel the etlbcls d’ conshmf d:fi-
ly loil, and hourly exposure ; a sldnder
lad fell ill, wlfich cas~ the tirst dark
cloud over our little band el’ pilgrims ;
and some were hca,’d to complain of tim
Syren that ]tttd lu,’ed them byher.song
of’ gold, to tread tim rugged pall! of the
overland.’ldventurer. Some would look
back, h’tll’ regret tingly,, towa,’d home,
yel. lmi!ing with pleasure the sunlight,
as i~ broke over the eastern hills, well
knowing .it hqd already wlu’med the
cottage or their childhood. The minds
of’ some wotdd seem to roam in the gar-
dens of cont.eml)httion, "rod secret long-
ings for all they had lel% bdl,ind, now
began to spring up, ’rod ever fifithful
memory was l’ullilli,~g its sad otllce,.bu-
sy with the heart-strings, and causing
a, son’y look of despondency to settle
upon the countenances of such, as they
s’tt. at nightt.dl m’ound the blazing
eaml)-tlre, occul)icd with thei,’ own
thoughts and conjectures regarding the
fin ure, m~d which now, ~br the first time,
seemed veiled by va.gtm shadows and.
dread uncertainties ; and as if’ to add to
our gloomy tbrebodings, a buri:tl scone

6
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the road-sltle ; anal failing to obtain a

wagon ; when.stopplng at, night, l°~ aud
,..~.

i ~ supply from this souree~ wO resortetl to
behold ! we. couhl feast our c~[cs a~ad

7i

¯ i ,, buffalo,chips," for fael; and as these
empty stom:u;hs on a hu’ge l.oll.of sell’-

. ::~!,

were frequently half satur;~ted by the

churucd~ swecb yellow butter.. We ..(il.

rains~ allderl not a lit tle¯ to our afllle-

made no wry fuces at ourshining tin

...+ii~

tions. It would makea novice.’ upon
plateS, that ~:C ate our hm’rlcd :’meals ;:i!~:

¯ :.~i’,"

the plains laugh outright, to see them fl, om. The coffeew~xs noiie thc less
, ~,:~.

’ gather ’,uitl mld<e a fire of this no way

dclieiousiby:quai~ing it from a fin clip ;

combustible materi=fl, ~vhen wet, bnt

supper and breakthst, ~’ere quite qs sa- !i:

when dr)’, an exeellentfud. Approach"
"vory eaten upon a grass plati as though

li:~

ing the camph, g-grOund, all hani~s but

serv’ca up in some feudal castle, upon
::.[:ii

the tcr~msters~would scqticr over the
marble toppccl tables. "

;"iii:

llhdn, gathering up and bringil~g in tim
In short~ there wt~lls both tr~lth antl ;,:!ii(

,i ehlps~" by the, fl.rllll Silclrq ttn(.~ aproll

poetry in this mode of llvhlg, lil~ll lye
.7;,!i’f

full; ilion a portion ~,el’e lighied, :rod,
congratulated oursel~’es upou the cei .... r:ij{7::,.

wheu just idlout blazing £11ely, o1~1

tldnty of lmving enough ot’.all tile es- .".::{i)i!i:¯ ;.~,:

Aqui~.rius would add his portlou to the

sentiuI edibles nceess’u’y tO keep soul
. ,. :~:~

pilei ~,hen neither puillng nor blowing
.rod bodY’ from parting company.: ....

.,,.,,.-
¯ ̄ " :7;’,:i;!-..

woukl revive it ; antl this was ofteu tile

Adrive o{"twcnty.threemiles brought

pliglit we were in as we attcmptetl to
us to a point on tlm l?latte rixer agahb .:iiT.i:i .

prepare Our tbod; ’ A few fi.ightfifi
opposite "Scot,t,’s Bluffs." ’ I-lero ’a ’ ::!<

thunder storms o~.ertook us on the

range of rocky blutl~,possessing singu"

l*hxtte.,~ aml usuidly accompanied wlth a
lar beauty and- naaguilieenCe, !l’avel’se

re~enitble shlu’e of sleet aiid hail, " Iu

tim lllalns on the sotlth side oP the riv-

these gales vee Iutd to chitin our c~r-
er~in it solltheasterly direction." oil

riage bctweeu two loaded ~vagons~ to
either side el’ this ritilge of castellated

pre,:ent it from tifldng an terhd, excur-
and cmba.ttled towers~ tbr such it close-

sion at nlitlnight, with its sleepy oceu-
ly resembles iu mluly phtecs, arc¯the

plmts~ as it was alwliys, after suadown, tavorite haunts of the buffalo. ]t was

uscd for a betlrodlu~ autl in the morn- here that an incident occurred which:[



SCOTT’I~

shall never fb,’gel, alul will hero. relate.
Singuhu’ :is it, may appear to malty,
t, hel’e arc those who will uladertakc this
long ,iOUl’ney, whh only little more than

m’.lney enotlgh to pr~y ~-br a single meal,
a ud wl,o, 1)etbre the tl’ip is half COl n-
plet.c’d, find tl¯lemseh’cs &;pendent. upon
Lll,z mercy <tnd ch:u’il:y of their nlove
tbvtunrtte Fellow Iravelers.

A llOOf old man, whoso fl’osty head
lu.l tottering tbotsteps, g’we truthful
cvidl,nee, of but, a short stay on e:u’ih,
made his :q)l~e:u’anee at. e:lmp, lllmosl

ill :i slltte of i)lldil.y~ lind tlpliill’(;lilly 

;t starving condition; his fi~ei, whic’h
Wel’l.’ soi’o Illill bh:edhlg~ t’i’oiil COllShlnl

l,l",tvel over bnll i’ollds lirill i~tlkiill diisi.~
wo.ro tied up whh l’ll~Sl his glil’ni~;nl.s
]lllng in hill(:i’s nrollnd his ~liunt lind
i~lnitt;iliitxl fill,ill I ilpOll his l.ilt(’k wti.s

i4hing tin old, greasy .~llCl¢~ which (’.Oli-

l.llilWd ~Cl’ilpS of t.,ilst-ilWily bill:on iliid

l.lre,ld, whil!h lit; hlul hl,~,,,.f,d from Irliln
hi ll’ilill, with l]ie llllllt~ O|’ ~gl;llhlg

throilgh hi the hind of gold, He In’ie.tt.v
told Ill(.’. story of his wi’Ollg..4 ilild blnsled

hopo.% which rlln ns tbllows : lie .~hll’lt~d

wMl his ,~Oll Iqir (}alitbi’nhh wilh only li

few pOlilltlS of pl’OVlsioii.~ lilid il sCXillty

111,U It I.’8, .-..

supply of’ bllu~kl;ls~ upon ,q. ]ialideill:’l,

which il.liSW~.q’p.d vl21’y well for t.lio first
pilrt (:if’ the l.i’ill ~ hirYing lm 1oll to pay

hi, f’erric’s of" bl’idges~ as lie ffirded tho

slreilu3s ill his h;i;;lll’e, ~tVlien, onefino

iilOl’liiligt ho, t~)iliid: lipon ilwilkonhlg~ his

Vel’,3’ dutiful f~Oli had "VillllOSt, tl lhe
rlinc’h~" whh lho fiunily~,,’i% lilid hlkh~g

all the conllbi’ls i.heh’ litth, sloro attbi’d-

(.’d~ leilvhig Iho oht hi’in shigio handed

Io 1.niltle with ilit; ills illld (lilngo.rs of’
lhe lorlg.iOllrlloy ])elbi’(l him, "We gnvo

hiln Ii so.lit, lit. out’ ]ll’eld¢.thst~ 1o which
lw dM ilnili|i) jusih:e befbrc’ his rli;’(’li-
fills illlpl.q.ile Wits 1.horoughly appensed,

lJpoi ]ils dt:pilrl.uro.wo giivo hhii i~
rllUuilhy ill’ hai’d-brolid, |’rlllt, melil~ mid

n. Siililll porlioli of Slil:h oilier ariidt’.s in

tho wily of f’ood~ ns we v.hlilieed h) have,

]lill. the ohl lillin df the ]l]idl~$ ilOVel"
lh:ed to i’Cql.Cli flic’. ]li|ld lit# ~o lilll(’h de-

sired It) st,e, 1]e die.d upon the :Hunl.

boh]l, weeks Itf’tt!l’w/lrd: ill ah, ieet. Wliill

and inisl.’ry i illld wo were told lliilt, il

holt~ Wll.,4 dug hy the’ wliyside~ lilill; lie

was lunibli:d in iincollhied;lind (:OVOl’ed
with dii’tl ,~tfiliQSi lllld ~:ll’rt ’ 1)l’iish’~ to

keell I.]ll; wolves I’roln his body: llS lhi:y

howh;d liround ulghlly tbi’ ihc, h’ pi’uy,
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I did not thini~ [hat th0n (..ouhl’s~ die, .,
Aml leave me hm’o alone ; :

;I did no~ think that. o’er thine eye
Coi|hl corot: that lobk ’of stone ;

’ : "]:hat thou could’st liu thus in thy shroud,
¯ Aud I should sit I))" thee,
Telling to thee my griefs aloud;
¯ And thou IlOt list to me,

:I di~i not think that o’er thv re.co
, Could come tiroldrill of death--
So cohl--so i(’)’ cohl--i shrink, ¯ . A (1 shudtlcriu~ hohl my breath 

.ti ~ , ¯

1 did not think t 0’.term would, lay
So fearful by my sidt~

’ St) straigl t and rigid, s|nco the hour
T̄hey told nm thou hadst died.

Fsit wilhln Our room--no more
¯ Thou sittost hero with me ;

1 go aml lake thy l,ooks--thy lines
¯ 0 1 every pngo 1 see; , .
1 look Iowartls thy empty emur~

~’ly gushing le’u’s lind way;
’ O can it he’ llhtt lhou nrt gollo, ’

, . .And is this fi)rm thy cht)" 

I ’11 ,~o to fl~ce--th(;u wilt not come
To meet mo here agaiu ;

i’11 go to time, and we. wi!l sleep
]~e-~’(md the reach of 1nun :

.Oh ! ’t will Im sweet, sint’.o not on earth
’.l’hy fi)rm agal, I Irau’e,

TO liC tlOWII with thee iu the grave,
Aud share thy resting phu.t~.

G.. T. 8.

S̄an Frm~dsco, Mnrch 15, 1857,

Only weak minds allow their judg-
ments to be warped by Syml)athy or
ii~dignation..

:,[’.

single, e:mh, and every dictionof these .,’

vile instruments.’ .They al)l)ear.)w’itt en .i..

only to mock t m poverty o1’ the poor
".

shilliug Iospare ii( his life,fior any of
:"

liis~brerathcrs, and {vith as muchprob- ..’~..

qbility would his successors after hi~n. ".:!:
Honor to that eccentric, noble:peer, :-.-
who lirst brokethe ranlding fester, and .,::.

probed the eitnccr tliat had .been ,e~il~g ....
"

u’) ~br a(res~ file constitution ul J~ng-
st,,y! ,;

donee spm’c his lit’e to finish the mighty
.’:ii::¯

work he has begun. ],ike quack doe-
.:

"’J[;

t0rs~ these harpies o1’ ext0rtiomtle men- ....
ey lenders, make m’m’S ’neeessil,y their ....::; :

Ol.q)m.lmalty,"md ~vheu oflcc their ac-
count has begtm,.like:that o|’ the leech,
it never ends but with the life ....... !!:if:.

" Smith is unusually late this morn- ..i.!.:..
said Nabb to Suit. "l)on’t you .:/:..

high time to stir in that mat- .i:.:
ter of the Prodamation l~ewat’ds of the ,:

Earl’s ’~’’ " " ’:"’
" Yes," replied Suit.. "’Tis now .....

made, by govermncnt~.six thousm~d ~:
pound,~ ; hut I am of the opmmn that s .:.i .:~
not the l)ried Of an Englis!~ lord yet." ..i!i-.

"What do you mean? That it, will .i...i
still be increased ?" . ¯ ’ :...

"Just so ; in the ntean time ’I.~vill do :!:.

no.harm to ’stored Smith about it, to ’:.’:.!:".
give us lithe 1o muster our forces betbre :::

¯ .?.

we Open the campaign. Six thousm~d, ..i::.
..,¢ .
Q, ,

L̄~ :,

?̄[

iis to ’hoid:t
I

sO Coiif6un~

I :at’i~
him
trig

lie"i~

.".,YC~

titke

~dmt su
~lnc.’c ?",
’ "" i~

:i tt

yoll

, ~-

rnyself!’t
h.~ve

know :wl
neW,~

of his

of
, .. ~tI

¯ :. ~";

r,mt¢
not’"

:=.’::’..

;’..:

~..~ -.. ....... . ; " ~ --’-’- ~’..L ~ ...... ’-’.
"~1~~,~’’:’+ .................. 1- "i" ,__ . ’~.’’,’.~+v,.~.~’~,.~-~~~".:.?~!.’*.~;"~",’.~:.w.~.,~:~.:-,:.~,;.,.,,,. ~..~,,}~ ¯
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between three of us, will ent~ble e,teli of be but i~ved, will lead to
us to hold UO his lietld:~br’tLtime ; bur,

an n.mple fortune: for each Of’ us.". ’.:
" d tu rned~ their

I wonder what lie’sdrivingat¯ ’ He iS , : ~,Iessrs. Smt ’m Nabb

so contbunded,yclose and uncommimi-
chairs"tb~ard the mysterious Smitlg

cative,tha~ we know very little" more
and after tlie bolt’ of the lock wasduly:

’ ’ " t ifiterview, turned iu the door,: by t.hat’worthy; l!e
of’tim mtttter tlvm at ou ̄  first

.. ’ . .....: , i ¯ : ...

Iam resoh,ed to.brcak the leeWith
continudd-:-" ......

him this morning ;. Ira. has bean" dniw-
!, I!have ascertained, by~reliable ’nn-

ing all, this t,ime his three pound a
t.horlty; th-xt oldEarl Elmorc has ~not

week, h.oni Ore’ flmds, without 1)ein= the long t’o live: ’r Lady.Level, too,i!-ina

means of’ adding anyt.hing t o OUr exehe:
most,critical state"of.:health;’ her. lii~s-

quer. I"wish you to I)epresent to
bands"dis’tppearanee lias worked its

strengthen.my :u.guinents; for I confess
destruction upOu! her¯ "She iS laOWfl, t-

he’is more tha.n a: mateli fbr us, single
ended daily by two l)hysieiansi and her

.. .. dissolution: ratty be hourly CXl)ected.
handed." : ....¯ .":Yes, he is a shrewdia.rlful dodger, The appa,rentheir tO the lgm’l’s estate;
and:lool,:s’ifll around you betbre you can
t.a.ke: it flfll measnre of him; he al)pe:u’s
tdways to know be(breha,nd wluU your
answers ar% and iS ready with his re-
,ioindei" belbrc you give thetn."
’-." Some.proof of’ an /tble lawyer,-
t]~ere he eomes--:ahcm--:-:Mr. :Na.1)b,
wind, suit have weon hand of import-
alice :)’) ....

’ " None of troy note." ...: _..
,, T ,ei, ’tls ,, good, o I,?

tert’fin the matter o[ ]~tu’l l,,tmorc s ~,:-
ward. What say you, Mr. Smithidon’t

you think~
"No, I don’t t, hinlr. ; I never allow

myself to tlfink--in doubt: I ahva.ys
luwe nroofs, gromads for thinking; or:,~->, t, th~n~rht s qre t.hrownawa.y. I

yt.~,~ -,.~ ,’"Y o .,=..~a ..~-1,. I have bad
kllOW Wllal, yOll V, t)nt~t tt.o,- 
news fnr you. We lmve lost, all trqee
of his’ lordslfip, since the pet’iod of’ the
commencement of Iris voyage {br the
benefit of his l~ealth. In spiteof my
researehe% and those of my friends, and¯ ~ ,e)S
. ~c are not to be baffled wlnle th(.~ 
~lt~nd hope, lh.we obt,fincdn° news
of hhn whatever,"

" Why then we have no more ehtmce
of oblninlng this rewards"

"Tlum the merest stronger)" inter-
rup(ed Smith ; "nevcq’theless, I lmve
not given up the chase, nor do ]. mean
to drol) it, until I find the. t.hre’~d of’ the
l.d)yrinfl~ th~twill lead to his hiding
place..But listen to another proieet
respecting this fiunily, which I am mo-
rally sure, if: my adviee"md directions

whicl~ has a rent roll of three hnndrcd
(housaud pOunds ’t yam’, is-the second
ehilil of Lady Loyal. She has had
three children ; the eklest is uow alive,
and :was( at its birth, ent,ru.~ted (o 
¯ ,oun- woman who chmdestinely mar"
ried ~e master of some’ workhouse, in
Lohdon, whiehI shallbe ql)le ensily to
trace out. Thismma~’as"a:defnalter
in his accounts, and was obligcdto quit

laud, taking with.him lfis wife and
child, of whose p:u.entage he was

cntircly ignorant. The third child left
its mother’s bed an horn’ after its 1firth,
and all trace of that I believe is lost."

,This is ~gr~\,e narrative,""sald
Suit. " Of course you. have proofs of’
till these matters ?"

(’ Undispul)flfle oues." ’ ’
"Where was the necessity for this to

be kel)t from Lord E[more’s ’.know-
ledge ?"

"I will tell you. Lord Lovel, his
son, married without his consent; she
wi~s the d.mM~(er of a very worthy, but
needy, disse~uiug.minister. He kept
the ma.rrlage :~ secret tbr a long time
fi,om his thther, l)ut trt’last, obtainiug
his consent, they were tam’tied again,
publiel35 and the little one, his second
son, was at Ihe same time received into
the house as the heir.’ Now the third
child, a,- daughter, was boru siuee that
reconciliation ; but ]Lady Lo~ el, a,. (:er
talning lmrl. F.,huore’s dislate tbr ehih]-
ran, andfearfifl of’ its coming to his
knowledge that any part of his proud

J
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" : "’ tn t]~e des-¯ wasle its sweetness,iI
BUtithis elmractei’ 6~i ly apiflES
geri0r,-fbl’ its ~ ’t~"i]~ii61)t ,its
in(0 the harbOi’:bea~i). !ili c most
¯ lg al)pcarancc, ail] ~a:ould
tbr rely other inhalJ~: lent, than

{bwl of the Ocean, ii) !lmsli~
of’ the. sea.. ¯ .i,, ¯
~rst week of his lordi tiP’S so-
rcw: s most ’ ."’mlserabM He rose
"u’lyl in silence ate,;~is break=
, took.lus mormng s wMk to lns

, ¯ ,} . .

flag staff, still silcnt.::,~
er Rob( rt ii~lt hhnscl’f~;i~o Secure
L:ovcry. that he conld~allord to

, ) ¯ ¯ d .........]ordslnI) s= vmwstc,]:escape ;
actually, erected a ~i~-I)re .pcr-
wm~fl, lind a bcttcr~ wml of|1~ , " .,.~ :,.,~ . .

az~ lus bunghng art Gg.uld pro-
lis.loMshipknew noi~,~vhat to
the.coolness of’ the-t~:tlow, ~br
’ Mdrcsscd. him b{t(i:{i’hcn he
oblige him. ltis heli!~essness

nly to excite the. hon’i st tiu’m2
" , , "i’~ "

pathy, lhs little eomfd,~ts were
irst cared for; his wag:the first..,

was the best (:hm~. Such
and ,,niMng ’u’tS,’:l}o, cheat

were, of his sor,’ow:’ at last
ctlhct ill)on him ; fi d if he

ascertain the well-b/~i g of his
whom he had beeii~o suln-

:retched, }m thlt tlmt.l s exile
rye been borne witlfi aticnce
itude. There were till es, in-
mn he would alH)ea|"t~ tbrget

and talk fl’cely:;i, ith Iris
.sorter; but often, tc often,
q)l)ily wouhl end nutual
: nevertheless) at suel easons

never riffled to rc :’ct.the
evehts, that had thro~i::a thenx
her. ~:.. . .
rod.lived in this lmq.m, alous

v:u’ds of three months;]jSld his
hM given ul) all hopec..~.again
is native hind, when on,~cven=
ruing laden with some d;,:licious

, , ’ t ’,F. "
n then’, httle ,garden, lr~ lord-
suddenly smzcd upon b~ some

that had landed elandt~tuml~,
.hind, and had kept m a~,nbush
. , , ¯ ~.,,httmg opportumty had, ~iflerc(l

’i

’: ¢..
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’.. ¯ ~ i

it:~elf for their, capture. , fie had just Only-the, muzzles in the fence, at,judi-
ii.]’

¯ .~ , ., t ¯ , . . ) ¯ ) "’ r~ .’2".

presence of mind to ilre oi-t a pxstol m cmus n~tervals, of ~ few feet..: .£h.e,\:)t.9 i i/. :

the air, at nmdom) as a signal, whlelt charged his powerM little.galvanmoat- ti.’:

he ahvays kept about his person for this
tory) and awhited with but little, or.no ’~,~ i!:

purpose, when Farmer Gc0rge came ........ , , ,t
to l, is t:eseue. So,n~ dote:.l:ug{~; ,:~Id .As he had. prognosticated he. saw, a.

:."~
,~ distance, with his. tclesc0Pe, infl~0n.t

":
fellows were pinion’ ~ "~ s,’ of’ his Cottage):tt the.beach)tbo2~avi.~.g?s "] ’:
L~st.mfing his legs, quite regardless, of ~:,.,ma~, t’rbm several canoes... -NPt!nn~

" it ..;)

his approach. Seeing hiSopportunity) ........ ~ ¯ ’
hecrept behind a thick shrub, at)d let daunt.ed he.proposed to ’.go d!iwn .to
tly his double ritle, and his correct aim then(alOne,to hold.a pa{qey, i st~ruet-ing liis lordship what to do ~,~ hen he ’i.:.;. i
brought down two of the strongest ..... ’

. :~’ ..¯ ., ¯ ~ . ’. ) 

a,es Chan_~in-’z iris position as
failed to give the.s~gp,d..,..., i : ~. .

¯ e "" ..... ¯ ’ " . Het0ok with him several strings ot
as thought) and unperemved, a secon. . .......
{’ilia did the same execution, when the bcads,,and .~ Clfinese gong,,~yhioh. he

::

rest, took to flight, and left Iris lordship
susDdnde’d from the bough of -t. trc.e at ’ ¯ ii’".i:

"
.. .

’ ¯ ~j v’

a great deal more t’rightencd th:m lmrt.
luu;d. ]lchkoning reone that.appcared ~,....?"

" Now said the farmer," after, they
.heir chiet; he presented them to bin,, }.: :

ha4 fbund the c0ttst clear, tu{d were
them upon the groundl lmlf.way -

able .to take a cool bre:tth, " we must
3etwccn his position and that,of the

~

look otlt anil m’ovide for sharp work."
eneinj’. Tohis groat surprise and d~-
li-_hi he saw no fire-arms amongst tMm,,, Wb,: t do yo. t.,, aT, a co,ie uilod th,.t!>hey

idly.,’tsk(:A his lordship. ̄  . 
!3,~ e slud[ h’wc ever)’ m,’m, perhaps made acquainted with their use. ’ ~-

Some hundreds of the tribe, among ns chief came.forward, ,rod el)preached to
~

,
¯

. . .
¯ ,, , ¯ ¯ :..i)efbre the night ~loscs. So let us be- accel)t the gift. Alive to their treach-

ery) Farmer Robert nowtook :,.seve,,al 1rake ourselves to Our cneampnmnt, and lo~s of wood, that he lvtd cut,for n!,¢- .}
in.el)are (br the atta.ck." wood, pluccd them upon mm mum

,
, :Mercy Ul)Oa us, we can never cs- sand, and motioned the men t0 retire. ~

cape with oar lives." .
, Never fear, my lord ; be cool ; I As if in doubt wha.twas to be done, tlie

savtwcs. One and all, obei’cd ; kind whenhave had many’t fiercer enconnter with :, ~ ; o.menback out of harm S way,
,,Ore" ,’,a, me keepers. I have n}ade c~:- umy nau ,,,, ’ " " "" ’ "" 1tt sore d 5’ore the gong was tbllo~ oct t)y
crY d~.~positiou for the’tttack; b(i,gm~ an inst,,mtancous volley fromtheir

~i

ed by my directions, aim you ~,~--~, dwellin-,z, which struck down every log ....
we art~ more tlum a match tbr almstoI lntt had becu phtccd upright to thmt.

thcl!~h: little enclosure m ,,luch theu
,ie,,’ Tl,e savages, amaze(l at tim
ilght of tl’m smoke~ and the unc’trthly ~

little hut, w,’ts built was of corrugated :ound of the gong, and the explosion of !

iron, which the Captatn h..td, at no lit-
,

~he tlrc-arms, looked on ~ith wonder
t,le expense, :tnd at the request of Farm-

’

er George, brought otlt with him from and alarm. Taking up the logs one by t

l~ugland. This was proof against the one, and placing them onthe sand, h0
i:USUal method 0f attack by s:tvagcs~ beckoned them to cx/mfine tlmm. The

:,

burning out,--and it w’ts placed at such eiffel) and the savages who had seen
"

a distanco as to command a full. vlcw flmm fitll, took the lfint, and apl)eared
~.

of bray one al)proa,ching it:.
To t.hc no way inclined for hostilities, and af i.I

¯ ter they had ,examined the cause of !.-::!
¯ surlmse o( the noblenum, Ge, orge drew forward with the palm i
fl’om his stores twenty double barreled their fidl, came

, .".

of r)eace. After a few’ exc!mtNes ol
~

rifles, in the, best condition, l )laced tlicm rud’e civilities, which .1~ armer ~eorgo ;’. ,:!

in counoxion with each other, by means ’ , .,_ ..,
of l~ ,,,d(’anic wire, at convenient dis- :mpeared to be, bysome.extra°rlhna’y , ~.:

tance~ all round the hence, shm~ mg conception of naturalmstmct,.a~’u c ob
.:;

’t

, ’ ....
’ ,..= ’ .!; ",

,. ~,.,.4.~,..,.,,~’~,l.:’y=:;~!,

~-- - ¯ ........ ".’.;~’., ’. ’J!~%’~:~t~(¢;
,.~..C.~.~. .

~. . ,, ~ ....... - . .
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ra.ther than risk 6fir: enmity,. ~Nevdr- and hu:,bat~d to as virtu0usi~ wit’~ as
rimless,let us keep OIil, castle.in:g0od eve~:serubbdd hotown tloor,.tO go to
ordci’,we m,iy ha~’e~ttimtlier!!sUrpris6; comctotake’ufi: Witli sU,.llas slic .r . O,
altlidugl~ I: think I know too~,’ell to cx- tit I ~: ou avill’break" m): poOi:,’ .!bM;

doll{V,; Silly he:’wt, youwill, you crucl,
p c~_~¢: ~ordship ehcerfiflly set about the Cruel7 cruel;, man," blubberedMrs. ’H.,

preparation. The ebol eoiu’age of the to,king tip the towel off the lit,tie: w’tter
tkrmdr h’id excited his ,,$dmh’ation, ,rod
iris generous hazarding of his Own lit’c
tosa~;o his, had obllterated ahn0st eve-
ry Vestige of tbhiier wrong.: "O, how
madly has "ou’r : elass~disregardcd the
merits of these hmvc fi.,llows !" thought
hislordshlp. "When" I nextvisit Eng:
la.nd, nay whole, life ’shMl :be spenl: in
w0rldng out ’t reformation to mncliorate
{lie c0ndltibn of this .mos~ usef’ul chess.i . : ~ ¯ ¯
¯ of.society." ¯ . . .

l, ’2 : " ’ . :’ ’

,.:. -.., Cmt~,viu~ XVII.

111118,’ IIICl[I.I~IlF.IIII’~" ~IOIISTS. TIII’: .l’m,r.ow

1N Ill.~lt CAi.~MIt, lliOl{I,l~ll],~llltY ltIINS
’AGAINST TilI’~ 81¢,.Y’-IIhUI’3 IIONNI ’~l~ AO&IN

. ~MIIS., lllel{LI,Hll~ltlt’l( I}IIF.X.MS 01¢ A

1H~I,~It&GI’~, . : . ;

¯ ." :Now I knows, ,Mr..IIickleberry,
’~,hy you disliked me havingthat duc.k
of a sky-blue I.mmfit,-that I set: my ’art
on atLiverpool," stdd:$[rs. H., her lip
quivering with anger.
. IIiek’had uover seen tmythlng like

tim ugly passion¯ in his wifc before,’ mid

in theircabin, tbr the C01fi6Us tears
that were to tbll0w.’ " " ...... "i,:,"Why! what on airth’s the.matter
said Hick. iml}atiently." "’What have
y o~( got: in tliat~ sill); little hetid of’ yours
about’ ~t woman.. I.kn0w nothing about
no woman., l.’vc got trouble enough
with onc,.widout heingf0ol enough to
have to take c’u’e on another.""’
.." You m,ty say that,: Ml’. Diekory~

I wish she may tear your bonnet
off’your¯ heu’d,--Cali:I mchn,~haii’ I
.mean ;~you good f0{’ notl)ing, gay Lu-
thc-ri-o. I could forgiveyou every:
thing about it., but the slynessof it;
Who would a tliought fluxt a steady,:sb-
her, grcy-hcadedl chapel: going looking
ohl fellow like you, c0uhl be sitch a vile
hypocrite. I. tell youwhat it is, l~lr:.
I-Iicldelmrty Esquire, if there is such a
thingto be got on board of’ this ship as
a divorce, I’ll have one this blessed day/
or you shall break off all acquaintance
with this fine Maria, that’s had the im:
pro’cure to tbllow you mat, right uMer
my nose like, whether I wish orno, in
this very ship." .....
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critter is. ¯
¯ .-Yourown llu:lesdf, mydear..I
< oe ai’e to ,,,y God; ’ k,!o,,, !’0

’ ’":’";i"’s’""’"" ’ . ....
’i’c .,’ ’.> ,

I1, CiU’IOtlS : change, She Said no more,
but; putinto his hands itsmall scrap hi’

weal Or %voe.
]~h’s. Hickleberry Id~sed iler Imslmnd

and b,.,gged his tbrgivcness {by the un-
just suspicions. ’ Only .lhlnlq that her

provided for the well’dear Hick had
being,: ahd luld si~o the. Ii{’o of ihe Only
daughter of a groat hldy, and tho ,lear

it. novel it would Ill,IRe,. llel l-~u! ~w J
was chalked out tbr It gl,(!ltt,.ll~iln~ Ihere

was no inisinke illlolit it,..]Attic’.Adam
,ould nllu’ry tllls gi, eal; lady.’s.,d.aUgh-x,’~ .... a d,o (.imdlestick nlllker s~sOII~

to|’, ltllti II, " ’~ .L~O[~.

would be, oue of these tine da),.~ 
]Lovell ; only think; she saw itr~s plaii)-
I ’ as the ninon behilid a cloud, What
,) , {br ~[I;s. I~Ott los ;.who knows
~t stoly ~ ...... 1£ SnitO. of ’l)earence~!Jilt SlIG llt;l~’,-, I 1 "

might; become Lady HMdebery. ¯ "

f

¢1
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"The only tears of unmhl~led hittemess,
are those thnt fidl on no one’s bosom, .’rod fl,at
no one wipes m~;ay." "Gtfiu’d ag’~tinsr, hmar-
flaring your sublime hopes if tin dus~ yon
tnunl)lo under vbm" feet..During yourshort
carthh’ )ilgrimt’~go; you are stllTotlndcd [)tit by
phanlDmS, hy vain shadows ; the realities are
ifivisil)le to you tim ereor flush (.tmnot see
them ;. bttt G’od, who has g.iven to man his hf
vincihle desire Ibm; them, Ires also l)lanted in
hishettvt thc.itffalliblo prestmtimcnt of their
lll’tl~,llllll011t, ~.l . l).l:, ]a.k -M:E.NAI~,

’o 0
With no [bnd bosom nigh/’

¢1 " ~ rio soothe thy IHt.tcrnuss of griefs,
. 0,’ dry the |earful eve ;
¯ Let. nOt.’des ~air suMu~thv mind
¯ .. ].,or otl,or souls thim thine," .

]:,ivo on, as lonol.v in their grid~s,
A.ml win t~ lif’e dMno. :.

l’vo kept a high aM holy aim,
i..A. Irlle and Iovifig’. heart,
A. mind enkindled with a flame,
’ " A feeling t() iml~art,

’ The inmfortal longings of the Soul,
]~or virttto, goodness troth

And wrote them m, the scroll of fame,
].;’;tit’ as the drca~us of yon!h.

. What though l’v¢ felt the bitter ptmgs,
Of cohl ueg’lect and seot’n,~ .

And base i/Jgr.~titude’s Sharp fangs,
/[ave my best feeling’s torn ;

The’ Love’s pm’e flame to trio has proved
A fitlschood and a suaro, .

To fill m)." me.ft, with. agot,ies,
’ ~IV soul wtth w,ld desl)air:

. ¯ ... ,. .. .’ ,

Though ]?or’trine, fickh goddess, too,
]hts wandered fi’om my side

Ineoustant as the wi~ ds that blow
Upov lilb’s stormy tide:

Sh0 smiled but once u )on my path, .
And t ~cn.wit t darkest fi’owu,

In bursting thtmder.elouds of wrath
(~rushed lilb’s fifir labors down : 

Yet ,~l.ill, amidst tile doubi and gloom,
With hem.t and soul elate,

l’ll fight agaiust my destiny,
; Aud battle with my fate ;
And pressing onward through tlio strlfo,

All mortal ills (lel). 
])ettth eau I)ut~ give immortal life,

If in the strife Idle,
Sacramerto, Mn,’eh, 1857.

"])oath I is the lmginuiu~ of eternal life,
W(~ bow our heads, aud"~lie,
Thc, n outer straight another
Golden mausiou ot’. our l:ord’s
But larger than th~ one we leave,
And hat,pie,’,"

r ’ ": .::. .
. . ̄  .’. :. ’.,. .,. !

’nn : C)v . ......
c , v’rro s. .,

i

. : : i i .~o.:~v. : ,.:: : " - h0pc(0d6:the!lldl.... ....... ..... : .: 1It, begins to seem; reader, aS though
sour ee"of ~le’i{~!we were getting to..be. 01d. fl.iends; imd ’. [ " ," 1 ..... .,"

:as I ~d~i’ays impart to dear 0h] :fl,icnds, valutfb’iC...... ....t.h0u-’z.~tl....a~

¯ , . " " " " iatth~":iner¢~|all. my. little store of’ joys., and cares, t,l ..... , ..........t ¯
I’m ,,oi~," t0tell Voti ~omct.hin_,z in con- ideas oii:iirtp(:’~:[ 

fi lence. It will, 1 (.ru~t, bind you closer piece bctbreL !jt!
to a mutual fl’iend of’leers, who is Wet-. tcn"beforg:..[t’l|r~"i~|

thy of all the at:[hction )’0tt Caii beStbw, h’tdf tlie:it!{6~’[!|
’It .rained one (t~D’ last .week, and we speakiiig,~tl!t’tl

were all in the house. During the day that
I saw Ben, sitting near the open door glven;.~
with tim mag:rzine in his lap..l~now-

..

va,lt’mble..::
.ing that he couhl.ngt read, I.wofidcrcd .... ’"

what hewas looking at, so I crone qui: I’
etly up and le:med .on .his. shon.hler to eanfi0t
See.. Hc had the J’umm’y nt|llibor, and !seS it
it was open at l lte l )i(!ture of’ the. grave, m’,q:,,.
in my first article... 1 s:tw lhe.page was
wet.. A.t first I thought i~ was tl!e’rain ~

that had sprinkled on it, but he sat too
flu’ from the. door fbr that.. I. guessed ii0w,..3oe,
the truth, and looking up into :Ben’s this,
lace, saw.the fl.esh trace of’ t.ea.rs upon
his checks.’ He was gazing vaguely in fl~elfi
at the.fhlllng rain.... . . . .... to’id in

I. turned to go.away, not )vishing to sire
disturb him, bu~. lie laid Iris I mud on nay Sal’l’ae’~

arm, and lremai’ned beside him. I did If
not know wlmt to say, so I twined one time
of his 10ng silken c!msmut locks around ..
my finger. :II~ was a long time befbro be ,,,.o,.::
he spoke, but I’ could, have rem’.fined Itis
ther(.~ fbr ever, if I had thought it pleas-
cd him.: At length he said :. "l’ve, I less nn~
would like to tell you what I was thiuk- since ,
bag about, if I knew how to CXlirCss . 0f
myselfi" :. re

I tohl him to spe,dq I should certain-
ly understand him, and asked ir it was It.l{~is
anything coaeerning the magazine that

¯ . it ¢
he. wished to say. Yes, lhat was the I.k"o’...
very firing.. .. ..

"I was tl!inking," s’dd he, ."how .,
much satisfiwtion it. must be to one, to
put down his ideas in a tbrm that
Lhousl),llds ell, II 800 and admire, where ...
they would rcmaln [rcsh as ever, hmg
after the mind which wrought them, has ~,isit
passed away. I never tblt it so/brci- Chi~
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the end of" a little wire, and held in tim
flame of a lamp until it; intartningles.
It, is then ~r0]ied into the: shape of a
strawl)erry on t.lm drum. of’ the.pipe;
Tiffs requires a very. dextroustwlrl of
tim wh’e,.held between the tlmmb and
finger. Ling (lidit bemitithlly.. It is
again hc’ttcd, and applied.to the orifice
in thehead of the plpe, the wlrc shov-
ed through, twirled and .wifltd|’awlb
leaving the opium on t.he drum. ’ The
smoker now applies it to the flame of
the lamp, aud forcibly inhales ),he fmnes.
while Lira opium is burning, letting the
smoke escape through his nose. Its in-
toxicating effhct varies upon ~diffhrent
individuals--some smoking without any
apparent, etit~et, as many as’ ciglity or
ninety pipes, ’utd some being :intoxica-
ted by as few as six or eight. ’Ling
explained all tltese thing.~, inf’orming
me ilt,’tt his standard number was fit’t,y.
And.’ here let me describe nay ti’iend.
He is a! little bow-legged, be:lutit’ul
bronze colored individuali Wit.h eyes
Converging to the funniest.retrossi nose
you ever saw. He does not ’tppeitr
over.sixteen, and yet lit stoutly atlirms
that’he is twenty-three, and is Inarried,
and what.is ntore astonishing, (and 
splendid joke if’ lie means it at the ex-
l)ense of’ our language,) that he has
two children, li son, aM a boy.,l)u ring
all’the tlme in whieh I Was observing
these things the singers were doing
tlmir best. At first I could distinguish
no tune,-either in the chop-sticksor
singing, hut shortly they commenced a
slow tune, {he last two symphonies
of’whicll were exceedingly pht intive.
I asked Ling .what it was about,, and
w’ts intbrmed it was tlte " sing song of
one Chirm boy’, who no Savoyed to see."
I couhl nob of eotu’se; ultderstand their
Words, but its I followed them through
the slow cha.nge of the air, I supplied
my own, which, with your permission
I ¯will repeat :-
How sad tlm lifo when tlm lone heart’s strahb
Through long, Ioug years, is one of pain,
Wheu, though lear.drops fidl like tim summer
Aml lmtyers go forth, all, all’s ill vain, [railbl!or, Ihr weary years, da~, after tlu.~

tr~ ¯The helu’t sm,,s sad till it. wears a~’a~
[ ’m blimt, l’m bliud.

Tho 1)right Spring comes, willy its genial
slowe,’s, , ., - . .; . ,. ..

Its’ bin’st.ili,q’ buds,its’ leaves and floffers"
Its warbled llbtes li,ollfthe’greeilwood liowdl’s i
Alid ghtdness sl)rings f’i’o?n, the !ty!n~ hours..:
The song of mtturt; is (lUlel~ atilt-gmu,... 
But the heart si,gs sad, m¢!urtully sad, . ..

.; " [.’mbliud,.!’ml-flin[.l. , i ¯ " ""
Ihen snmmer eotnes, hkc aplensaut dream,.,

’ ¯ . ." o,With the Istimlning bcej |tud the Intilllllllln~
strefllll ; ¯ " " " " " ’ ’ ’ " " ’

Withits )e~ieeful lifo. ’uld the mellowgleamj
Of the earth as t glou’s in the stnmy )Oath--
Nature si,gs.her ha ) ,Lest strobe,
But the song of the heart is One of pain,

’ E’m lfliud, I’m idi’M. ....

And Atliimm t01d of the mourifful wail, : ’
Of th,~ M’eezo as it sig’hTi throtlgh the flower

less vale. .
Of the sei’c le,ff, hor,e on the western gale--
And the iliekering smflmam, eohl |u|d pale, ..
Nl|tt|ro’s voieesoimds iimurnfidly-- ’ " ’
And tlie. sad hea.i’t .~i,gs hf s’,’ml,liotiv, ’ ’ ’ ’

’ .d;’m blind, I;’m hlin’d. ¯ ." .. ¯ :

The’Wh,ier wails with l..hirth ih her shroud,
And the fidr sky.rohed in q pall-like cloud--
The roarhtg tonlpest s|ul.’md lone, , ¯ ..
Is a,.wild wihl strain, but; vcr. more wild
Is the so,~of the lu]or blfild chihl, ’ "

l’m blind, I ,n hliM. ’
L’ono cvetlitig comes with imr I uiet ~sighs--
And they tell |no it ’sni~ht; when each sotmd

dies, ’ ....
And speak of stars in the distant sides,
With softer.light thmt of .’mgels’ e.yes,
’Tis a Iougiug fceliug which steals there,
Aud tim he’u’t sighs in a Imlgii]g air,

l ’m I fliud, l ’m hlind. .’

The,. ) tellmoofforms..audfootste , l.mhri ,~ ,,ht
Of Imaming thces, hy smiles made briuht--
Of sorro~ shed tears tbr l.ho wasting hlight, ,,
’]’hat: resls ou my life, in the want of sight,
,t ~, t r.Its flit. onl$ thing’ that gives relict’, " ¯
.And tile. Ion’u heart sings with less of grief~

. I’ ’m blind, I ’m blind. ’

There Was oue youth of sixieen
whoso eye fired with all the genlle ex-
eii.ement, of the music, and "I thought i{
might bring dreains 1o l,im as’it did to
me, oF ihr off home mid ehihlhood’s
gilded scene ; and, as i~ did not~ to me,
o[’ some bright being ~vlio dwelt lunid
their.mazes, the goal in life’s ~;very
race, and ineelitive to every lioble ex-
ertion.

The so!lg was quite, long, aM When it
ended~ I was invited to entertain them
with my.,. vocal abililes. YOU may
perhaps titink, fi’em whist I have ,ius~
said of the etlhet of music, that

/

i
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f! ItS m’IZ.ic spclli all potcl~t to.~t/sli~:ie~ilc.,t,"¯ U mouscio~ sly lute ny I1|’{2tL", I ~’ I "
uu m’t n (] too ~ tim hre ~ lug lyre,: A ~(I wl .... . ,,

And timidly my lingers our ~ SWeln-- "
¯ ¯ . , ¯ , . . , ¯ . ¯

" idid somet,hing wonderful, but alas I
how. you.would be deceived.., I have
a perl’cet ~wersion for tune u~dd!a.rmo,
ny. So ,filer one or two discordant
attempts "it Yankee ̄ Doodle[ Star

. " ,. -c I was extreme-Spangled ]3,ranCh & ? : ,
ly Patriotic, I resoh, ed to brunch in!O a
stflmre where tim trammels .ot" t,tlllC
should uot eontine my peculiar l)owers.

wlud, upon the Tyrolean ~tylo,~mlhl or
wild(to.ill{ uulimited dcgrcc’ .’. .
.,, When.my voice died on the htst cq-
d.(,l.lcte i tli’cy word all silent, aM remain-
cdso Jbr a mimlte,. Z begm~ to grow
excited in. my vocal power, thinking
tht~t the enrapturing effect of my mu-
sic had clev|tu:d their souls lethe ’! re-...... : ....’,.hastened fire,"~itwasffiOllS ot lhl’lee e , _ ,

~,ertltiuly powerl’nl enough to do it, . ¯
.. But tim conccil, was of short dura-
tion, J’or 1)3’ the m inner in wl&’.h they
Shortly recovered, i Iburtd 1[ hadnot
only ’de:dhned tl,em, but struck them
dumb also, .]?revoked l’cxpeetbymy
attdaeiousness, one of them very uu7
courteously commem:cd a 1.mrlcsque

ur manuer of singing, autl I con-

t’cs.. ¯ u_ubt.-, ̄  - vocif-
l,o an ̄ entirely imparti~d ear, our
erous mode would not; 1,.’ less plcasiug
than their refined squalling.’

The exhilcrating eft’eels of th(’. opi-
’ .,,~. 0 tn’ow |mrccptible, ̄  They
.urn, b~9,u[ t^..~ l.;,’,~, bccn alternately
hlltl l~il ex~ulJt, ¯ .... r~,

¯ ,’ ,. .... d sin,tin". Aud the songssmol, ul~ -,,:..- ~i ~.,,~.hanaliau appear-
be~RI1 tO I:.tl/d6 ,k --, ..... _. "~’,,dll,r loud"

, , vholc company J; .... ~,
mmc, the ~ . , .~:,,,,fin,, theu’
’ly 111 the ehorus~ antt ~t¢,.l,l .~

.. I had entcredlnto prlvl!te con-htmd~ ¯ ̄  -. .-’ .... t hunilv mat-
vet~ation .will| .l.,dl1~,) fftluu ~, .f., ,.hil-

tots.. Hc dcse!’~bed lU,t s’ .If.u~g ,~.-,’~’ ,’" ¯ -, ,..
¯ ’ ",," -"~d Ion,, linger naih sh~

ly,snlall 1cob at m ¯

¯ ’ (-uired her muno, antl waslutd. ]. m I ........ Uowabl~ tbr
intbrmcd that,. ~ was ~)~ ’,’,~’,,,eal theh"
faitht’ul husbanUs ~" "’-

our greqt I"riendshil), hc would tell me 
he said i(was averypretty one, all the
smue,.as mine--Joe,. Hereupon~ one.
oF,. the opium smokers, Who. rejoiced in
the.same mmm~ fecling;it.i I suppose,
derogatory to his manly digt)ity to have
the.least thought, even in ~ ain, assoc]-
~t¢!d in common, with him mul woman,
urmcremoniously intbrmed me., that.my
friend .was lying, io me, and that..Joe
was. not.his wilh’s name, Lingw.’~sin"
di,,’mmt, aud a high dispute.- arose.:- - I
took advantageof it to return home,
not: however feeling it; derogatory to my
dignity, but much.rt’joieing that there/
was in the. Flowery l:md, a being of
1Jrightncs% With whom ),our .humble
stirvltnL, nlutmtlly enjoys, the. llllnle. 0~:’

Joe. " " "

, VISIT TO A M.I~BII’S CABIN. "

geslcd bY the mention of .thqt .visit to
Ned s cabin. ]. had often pi.omised my"
old h.icnd aud sehoohnatc to visit him
in his elevated terrestrial pnmdise, siiu-
ttted On lhe banks 0f the Yuba, whet?c,
in ’.1.9, he pitched his tent ; but: did not
fullill nay proniisc till after.months.’md ’
e~;en years had passcd.;:l)ut now, tbr

¯ ,o ~° ronee~ [ .,,.tutti) arose before old Sol, and
.. il ’ wm)aved myself’tbr a jmml, -withhast ) I. ~, . ,.,,. ,-;.d,, valley

11~ (,OlllplllliOI1) OVCI" 11111 dn{l th,,,,.) -. . ,,,
and mountain~first doing amlfie jus-
tice to ~ steaming l n’e~d~fi~si--wheu
mounting our mules wc were ;.’OP H.’
~ot in quest of the stray tribesof Is-
rael, nor even to look ,d’ter lhe leader
of Toni ]~ell’s gang oil marauders and
desperadoes, but iu. pursuit ot’ guunine,
unallo)’cd lmppiness ; so we pnt spurs 19
our mules to arriw at Ned’s Cabin be- ¯ 1

’ i i . % . .. ’ ’ .’ ~. .

ted 1)elorO reaching the Cud of my

mountah~ 141grhnage’-
liill th’m,We were climbing the steep

looms up westward of tho fiu.-fiffned
Sierra Yalloy as tho tops Of. the tall
trees were but slighlly linged witl! the
yellow gleauis Of piicebus that came

’.I’HI’~’REALIZATION’0Z MY CONCEPTIONS. 461

Sl..)ouscs’ names; but, in consideration.of

tl
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dancing uP fi’om the other side’of’ the
;¢alle:y, -uld hmghlngrlgltt; in .the fiicc of’
tlie morning. ¯ :Look.ing ttl’Otllld nil lla.-
rare, dressed in he.r most gorgcnus
robcs,i:..wonderad why ma.n.did not. re-
joice lit behohlit)g so lnlmh of.God’s
lmndi~vovk and love.lincss, ns..lies inall
it.s prlsl, ine bcaut, y imd gnmdeur befbs;e
him. ̄  ¯
¯ . When the; stupendous heights f’rown
Id~ovc him,how easily his t’r!ud thnughts
soar above, the mm:c colltc, mpla.tinn’ o1"
¯ te.rreslriid ol)jccts, to it. mort; delightful
reverie of l-tea.yen. With iltc finger of.
Faith eonstantlj~ pointirtg upwlu’d, to n
haven or’ rest; in this way the ’mind
1)ccoums gnldually enlightmaed wit.h all-
.vine l,rulh, ~uld expands itself to the
envaitturing view of the l’lower, wisdom
luad goodness of the Creator, i:[o then
c’ul dc..-sc’cnd to nal.ure, and m-lmowlcdge.
her the fifir daughter o[’ GoG and vle.w
her v~u’icd Charms with sentintcnts of
gratltnde: Mnfirationand joy.

]~[,, musln,,,4 we ;e ~uddenlv hrought
to.;t, thcns by ])alb the ohl mule, coming
to ,. d/.41d sl.:md. To mltke a long slot’)"
short, he, had, once on a lime, lm(.n used

,fi)r pa.eking, nnd would not l)mcecd
without, tim merry, ghv_deof t]lu hell
whld~ was usually worn by an ohl horse
that preceded .rod led the train.

To halt thus in a rocky ravine,whcrc
frightful chasms yawned a thnusand
feet, hcnc~dh, was rc.dly intolcrablc; we
tried coaxing, and beating, and with a
snlMI piee, e of’ ll~.~ll,.t.o tingle up his sides,
hut all our I~.]liglish, Freue.h itnd SplUi-
isli, Illld morMstlll.sion wfl~s lost¯ on tilt,
ohl tl;llow, wl!o imw ])eglu] lo l&’k tip,
hnth bclbrc Itllll behiM. Fhullly, lily

¯
Ii’l¯ Ilu..~,c lord gave him several slaps imd

words 0f’ eih:Olii’iigeinoili~wilii a grand
flourish of his hilnd%.whh;h im sl;eliicd
to aoln’odilte, for lie gaS. his goldielu;ll-
th’ellc;’.s excited lllld ior, k down the rli-
vine a.nd up ii stei)ll hill with the raliidl-
ty of llghluhlg ; whe.ll we cIuilo tO It lnng,
te.mporarliy buih bridge, just wide
eliOilgh tbr Ii inulo to plls~> wheli, Oh
horrors lind wihlcals, lu., llt!vor sh~d((;ll-
od his pae(i unl.il safi.:ly IlCi,ll.~.q. 7II, inllde
in)’ he.iixl ~v,’inl Io helu’ Iho rumblhlg~

tulnblhag, 1)Id)bling .Yuba,. n. hundred
feet. bonclith. I shul; r]ly~3yos’itl’ld clu’ng
io l,hc l lol’n; of’.i.iio s’idclh;~liu1, don’t hi;
fi’igliim~od, for Tnm llli.si, I]ie folunhig
~.li.ofili;l ! and;iii sight ot’ ~od’s Oabht.
I Ivive lfitd~od"old Dlln~ under. ii l.lili
~ine.,wlmso gl,(:(~il boughs seem tonlhi-

"

glo w.ith tlu;.bh.ie o1" ]lellvcn’, " " "

¯ _r lnltdo hllrry tO ll.O II, t "Ne!]’s about

noon; fin’ you know miners ,’u’c a cluss
who dine prccisel.y at0 nool] i or. rather
wlmn th(.’y iu:elllngryi l s,’,w sinolm
mu’llng Out f’roin Ihe elihrine.y~ fhr ahovo
l;hc sloncs;-sticks l;tlid, nltld which com-
pose this giglual.ic pile of’ nlti.sonry.
Wdl¢~Nod: didn’t eXpcc!; ilS~ o1’. drelim

¯ wo wore within 11 hundred ll.,iigtleS of
hhll.’ ~l~rl.ien~ inlb lalb WO, Ii|, 1il)’ riding
whip on tli6 old crazy-shake door. ].
waited a rnornmal, Io straighten doivn lny
dress. Ned thonght it some miner, put,
llllg OI1 hnporled Ith’s~ who hlld probltbly
come to borrow something, as nolady
Md ever Visifed his cablri before, fle
never r!iought in his nlountah~ solitude,
l]lOl’[} O nhl exist ].tilt two .wolne11~ fllld
these hi: lnotiler lind s{veelliearl: and
both at I1 ill blessed rnomeitt bc.yoM two
dlu’k IUl .angry sens̄, .I beglm to t.hhtl¢
iiow t’UU ’y and llSlOuished Nod wouh|
ook, I :Irud< the door II little h!l;i’dor1
whorl ,’1.1o ill sl.eul0rinn voieu s"id, "come
in l" so pu!lhlg iho Stl’higfin ?[ Inlu’ehed,
whero J .~p’..’ it tall, finl;ly lwoportioned,
noble loold:’,,;, ti:low, shil’lding tit a, small
table, wettin"- oil hread [br dinner, wiio~
nil hehohihl il real lh-e diiughlcr of
Eve in his (; ’bin, what do ynu sllpl’lOst.~
lie did 7 .Why, inhis thlrry to doff Ills
;l SOlllbP.l,lll.O~’~ its WllS his wont~ lip wen1,
his ’ righl,lmn 1 nll cow~,red wilh "soft,
dough, a part, ol whidl, in hls eonf’ltslott, ̄
stiM{ hi his long blael¢ beard, a hunll
on his prolmsei~ nM lhe rest fell back
in rite plin hone’ill.

.1 rilised lny veil froth my riding lulli
,~o th,gt lm could get. a glhnpso ot’ lny
hotnely time, just as lie put his hired
into tho. bag to lot some dry flour to
’lib off tlii~ doligh [i’nin his lill.nds, wllen
ilo stanieiqngly lu’lieuhltcd, ~’ good .grit-
eious ] Oilrrh.,., is lluil you 7" lie rushedlow,qrds 111e: lllrninb.r ’ over hi,cad llliiil
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ene~ iih I shut rny ~s mid ehm_~

t!,o..ho.,:,-, of’ ta, , do,V :
~htened~ for Imn l:ms~;~ihc fo;unm~

¯ [ ~]t!yh. hu,.~,y to be.t..]~ed,S about

m dh’m"preeiselv at r o~’:~ or" ~"athev
llmy ~m,, hmi,.a’vv. .[ ]" w ~r,m:.
~.Olll, floln file clmnn~ hn" al.;o~-e
,los; sl!eks m..I mnLl !~’~qfieh Com-

glg’antlc pile (i mm~om,v
(lill’~ ox-~ (It{ !o" -’ , """ " I .... ; t’ ¯ LIrI.IIITI

werewithin a hunflre/ len,,ue~ o£

r~ 0i-~ the. oM eraZ}y.shaklii door... I
,,do ,,?O,.e,.. i doi,.n ’"r;s. ’N’ed thought it, somm~iner, put-
n i nporled airs, who IL’(! pi’obably
to bob’row somolhh~giils no lady

b ih.o.
ilgl~r, nl his Inountal,~ solitude,
1 exist but two ~i¢ and

;lli: lllOtllel, llTid sWeet~¢ llelb
~’ll’l, andat. tl ,t 1)le;:sed nlonlel~t 1: ~,on~il hvo

an..ngryseas. I beg~ to think
thn y m~d ~slonished ~

wotddI ’,trnek t, ho. door a litl
hai"dera 1o ,dstenlorim~ voh.,, sll
"corn"

~t sv".’ ,. tall, fln,:’ii’ ~m.~,L.,;,,,.2;;’
I*" ~].’, I" f’ 11 " ¢" I " "--|t’~" 1,**llt, k:~|~
.’ ’-’.?!.’, m.ow, slm~dlng ~ll a small
wema.., up Iwead tbr dini~er, who
 h?ljh,, li,,e o}ms e bin, Wlhg,t do you’r~u moso

,,, ,is ..,.rs te l; i’ ,is
,,mm I all covered ~ Ih sol’l;
,p, art:ol which, in his e~ thsio~bn ms Ion- black bern,d, t lump

lu’°l~°~ci; ’rod the Pest j’~, ] back
~:tn l)(,lle "lb.

’i " ’
s, ed my v~:il from my rhll ~g hal
1113. eollh] ~el q crll ...... k}~+:,.
p. . -" " ’- ~"+"l~"~,Of lily
u,t!Pe, ,lUSt as hc put hit.|, hand
cog to, get some ,h’y ~om" to

uga h’om his hmlds~:[when
.’u’I.mtdaled, ,, goffi .t.tm-
~s lhat you ?" he ~[~si’~ed

me, turning over bread, pmb
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bake ket, ile mad stool, and in spite 0f "fit of" the bed room wh::ld0w, lhcn, sic’cling i
1110 dough, he clasped my hand Within l il~ too down I.hc back slairs, he left the
his own hard palnh and shooklt ]mrd pateFn/di.oofi See! he stlol~samoment : }::.
enough to ne.u.ly drag it. from my body. at the cottage gate ; he sees Ado on the ~:! ~
]n his ,joy on tindlng an old f’r]6M I’ie porch, wailing with tearl’ul,eyesthe ~ : .
had not met fbr years:, lm would lm,e parting. The vow of’love ’rod lidclity ~,
0trereda ldss fbr aught I kndwl lind it is again rcpeati:d, aM tim last ldss find i.

¯ .}, ¯

not been lbr my belt, el} h’flt’, who stood fond embrace is taken, and Ned. stood i:’, ¯ :
at my elbow, an Argus-eyed Sentinel. alone in the world ; mad ~ts he climed ’:

. ’}.,
lie lm.~lfed ~ stool along aM bad6 me the hill--,d01ft deem h, weakness re.’u.l- i
be. seated, l)ut, I. :could see by a peep er~Ned wc])(. ! (,rowded a little mirfia- I .....
into his t’ull bltm ,~,,e that, his heart Waslure in(o his (r.’weling sack, pressed his :i

%1 "} ’ ; * .i:strugglhlg with a mallly pride ; he east, haM agaiDst his hcm’t to still its wild ~ ;
a look lu:otlnd the dingy Iooldng walls; throbbing,: even with.its own liea.vy !
as inueh as to say: "Who’d evcv weight of sadness, and~hallo! wMt’s 5
thoug!fl,you w ould, have come to see that; ? It. iS dinner time mad,Ned is : ’:
noisyNed in the nmunlainS’0, yore’ old calling Iris lmrtners fi’om the claim to :!~ ii: :
schoolmate." No% while Ned iS get- thc.ir dinner. I must stop writing my ~
ting dinner, I’ll tiAl you all about him, fi’icnd’s.hlstory, [br I am introduced to ’ : "
~hc’s taking t, he be’m kettle fi’om off’ his lmrl:,ners~ who all lake a scat at, tlie

:} :.!irite hob, and to ’tllapl~em’ance woshall ta.ble. The bread is passed, cotlL, o .i ),~:
have a good dinner, ]br I am ve.ry hun- mUred,and t~ desperate atta.cl’~ made :
" upon the beans, .which looked good ",

: gry~rcd Hawley, lo tell the truth, lind enough lbt’ a king. ]~ach one eats in
scen better days ; but, like, manyothers,silence his pork, beans and breadi~ ’ ;i
had been lured fl’oln the lap ol’.luxury ihanld’ul tbr these slight fitvors. .All ii
and opulence, to the. land of golden done, each one takes tbr lhc claim,
visions. ’JL’hc Mleyon days of youth, f’rightened atthesightof’a woman. Net~l,
with theirln, ightanticipations, Md fhd- who lingers behind to read ohl]etters, , .:>i.

ed. ]Iope conld hardly renew the tnd show lhe coveted likeness, tells us
bright visions that once thll o~’cr his all his hardships mad when hc in(ends
h,tl>l~y lmt hway. His people were stren- in return to Ado ; then again, how sick
uonsly opposed !o his ration with Ada hc has been, all alone in his cabin~ in
Morton,"so hc tbllowcd thc motley thc, wihterness.

.l.hc~ e is something in sickness tha~throng of lnoney Irlongt21’s to carve.’ oul, " "’
:l Jol’tlllie ItlllOllg Stl’Illlgo.rs~ jew ll, nd breaks down the pride ot’nmnhoodi a.nd .,,, .
gentile~ that, had gathered here from ~ol’tcns the heart, and brings it hack Io ,;
every quarter of the glolie. .Ado wits the feelings ofinfimcy. Who tlmt has¯ !,

a roguish lass, who used tO pa, rse in the sufll;rcd fl’otn illness ILiad dcsl~omleney, ....
same class with Ned, myscl]’ and Fan- who that has pined on :~ Weary bed in ~ .:
ny Lee. Ned always tohl her (just neglect m~d loneliness, 1.ml: h’ts thought ! ~ :
when the teacher’s eye was turned,) Io ol’~t mother that looked on his ehild-
conjuga.te the fearful verb, I love, thou hootl~ that smoolhcd his I)illow, and ;

lovest, he loves. Hc used to draw her lifted the cup Io his Imrehinglips. l)ear , ,

more on his little red sled in the snow, me! 1 :un geltingsentimenhfl and must
than all the rest of us sirnpoving truants, close, for the sun is going down, which ~ ,:..

wlio would have written a dozen love admonMms us to lm gone~ tbr it is ~t
lctlers (right in school time) for the be- rough road, so ~Ned, the Cabin, and all !’

stow’fl of a kiM word in return, or a ~good night,] . Caaom,~. ,t
ro,mish gl’mce from his laughi g eye.

Bul, a chq, ngo, ell nle over the Sl)lrlL o| "What a fiunml,~ old wurhl, is this world "w~

Iris’ boyish dreams ; tbr one night he
’1.’, spt:ndl or lo lend, t,r to givo in; [livoin ? "!ij

- But lO heg, or to IJ(|rrow, or get bacq¢. 3’Ollr own, } ’.:if’:

picked up his clothes~ threw them out "r is tim very worst world that ever w~u~ ~ :i..i;;i
klIOWIh
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i~. them love
!to make it
ld ? Jbr.iiny

.dit)’. ]o day,
,. 1.1(2,1’llllllllHl 

tl!cy |el’in
’round lhe

where le.~:,fons Of wis-
love al’e inl’us’i’i into the

!itC]l, whel’e tL lil’Oj, 2r :ilid g~ll-
lice iS exercise~ ;OVel’ llio
,ere l.l.icy lelirli t0j. ~ve, rcver-
:,enerltto liolne~ S~ lhill hi tit"
when hir froiii tt 1 ,lllCr’s and’
!i nd ly-bcal/lh Ig t~}]’l, ih e Willl"

blights ilivohlllll!itT. Y ~Val-i(leb
lhc hlligled lm[i.t, of’ iilenlo-

brighl ~OlliS.t~id flowers
-lyside, they will~pn,dly rl,st

n eve r-lo-be-ltn’g~.titen~ holy
c:, where tile f’flunt!!!iiis of’ lOVe
or ceased zushili~.l, and thuir

vtth the Si.lii Of t li.)sl)erit.y or
,,1’ Advcrsily. ’al"
.~t tlS do lie l()lage]; i~ we llltvc
begin el, Oll¢:e linc.~lillllie ollr

:11, file), should boii,~nd.at the
riot tbrget to hst. gi:een virles:~
eve, twine round.~lu, ]if~,’trls~
thelli l.lio tit slit)lie tbr all

)d lilltl loveable, 

A GRASSIIOPPJ~R TRADE--THE STEAMER GUN. 4{;5

out peddling. After l had been soy-
oral trips I tliought that I had got to.be
a right smart peddler.. One day I drew.
up to a house and a, sked the htdy it" she
wantedsome vegeiables. Shesaid that
her husband was liot at lioine~ and !hat
slie had lm Inone)’~." ~Ioney be hang-
cd/’ said I~ "I do n’twant any money ;
I will trast)7ou till 17 conic back." She
said tha~ she woukl not go in debt.
Then~ said I~ you hltve got lots o t" chick-
ens~ I will trade for, thcm, or for eggs
or fbr anythiug clsc thatyou have got.
"Well," sltid’ sh% "will )’oil trade for
G’itx.Ssi.tO]:,l.,],:llS. "~ I told liar that I
would, but that I could not wai~ all day
for her to catch them. "I don’t want
you to w’fit, long," she replied, "but. we
trade pound tbr pound." " Certainly,"
said I, "tile, is all riglit," She then
went to a couple of w~mh-tubs that stood

’d

l~crhilllS alone--how they lippeal 1
¢~ i i I r.[o hcilrts thuf striek~li ,--liOtl~hl~ can toll
Slu,h anluisli, hut--the death stroke klmll,
O Thou ! ": ’,Vilest wfty is iu the sea,

I’ ¯ "~ r iV, hosu path in tim gl’ciit Wiit~l’S lm,
~ ~ r r%! hose footstqls over~uidu lu’ight, "

".[ hough hhl hy niortiil s kecnest sight,’(Pt177 
~lltliei’ O![ Mcl’cies. hear their prayers, ’
And cheer theh’ hearts, aml eas~ their taros.
]1o Thino tim pilot hand to stce.r,
From hiddm~ rock, or telnpost near,
l~uh~ Thou the, rilgillg" of each storm, . .
Uphold their proud lu’k’s graceful form i
And hilly it rest, Thino arin upon,

III’ ’l ’i ,I )Alid, like Thy Kingly power, ]~illo on. (ls
Put fiw from them tim thought, the pahi, [45)
"Lll(;h II0 01’ ell earth, llllly elect llg:un,
~¥ithout lliom, what would he elu’lh’s jo},ll
Of v,’cldth, or flilllO, but oinply to)’~ 
Ihllc 1)Oliih lililht tilkc, what I’liir em’lh gltv#,
~.t’hcir only wislb v¢ould be--the gi’avo,
~lieir ~liily hopl.,--thiit hiiid ilbovo,
~IVliorc liOlitd biit illlgOll~I li’,’o to love.

ii
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AN I-IOUR; ’AT THE SAN ]?RANCISCO
SUGAR REFINEI~,Y,

Herewith we pres~;nt a,truthfid en-
graving iof the.. san ].;’ranciseo Sugar
l~eflnery, With ;s ,ch ideseri piio{i us,{.
hasty visit, aM the pblite attevitions of’
Geb,;.~e Gb’rd’on~ E.~qi..i tl’~d: Pri,46ilial,

-:’:Phis ’establishment belongs tO an in-.
¯ . . . ,

corpora(cal, eompanyi half 0f". thestock.
an: wlnchi’ls owned m San Francisco,:...... ¯ . . . ~.. . ,~: .5 .. w .

andlihlfin the.EaSti .... : . . ’
The :works are. lo.cated half.... way be-.

t~een San ]?raneisco and the:l~fission,~
on a piece of; ground: thi’e(~ acres inex-
tent;: . ::"::""’ "".:~’"::,"::: ~ ’ ’"

amitssivcstyle, 76 feet fronti120, feet
deep, part̄  four’ stories and bt~sement, and.

,. .: .,.,- , ; 7 .. ’ !, , . l
part two ’ storms’ and basement, w~t,h .an
engine h0u:se20 by 30 feet ; a’ Bone:
black .fi~ctory 22 bY .,4:0. feet, aM two
storics high i a steam cooperage. 20 by
100 feet, and boarding house for bands.
detached. All the smoke fi.otn’the :va-’
ri0us flume, otis is Conducted by under:

... ,.; . .~ : I .
groun.d flues, large enough to admit a:
man,tltroughtl|em, toa detached sha.ft
or chimney; 9.0 feet high, 14..fhet.squa!’e
at thd. base, and 5 feet at the top,"flso
of brick...... .
i...A. line. ot!.eiipper barks, of.fi.o’m4.50.

to 800 tons; are employed by the celia-
puny: to rtm bet.~veen Batavia: and Ma-
nilaaiid"tl~is pbrt, foi’: the pill;pOse Of
im ~ortinfi’ ’re, w ~ug~rsi of tlie brown
grades, used by refiners, which is rome
into loa~’, crusbed,cofihe crushed,, gmn"
’Ul~t6d:and powdered’stigm’s,, sud~ as

¯ ~U:e ’~.uri.etitly Used in’ tim marl<et. ¯
: Tim consumption o’f articles by tlfis

establishment,, when. working alp to its
capacity, is as follows per annum: 4000.
tons riiw sugar, 1600 tons of coal, 400

¯ tons of bones, for miikiflg ivory; or bdne
blncl~-, fbr filterifig;::l.ilO0,00o:staves,.
1,o0o,o0oihoops} 900,000:,.heads’ for¯ . .. ¯ . ¯ , ,

packages,:! (barrels "and.)q<egs.): .Tim..
W0i’ks efiiploy 60 men in doors,and di-,
: reciiy.. mld:indirectly: in: the~ getting: of,
st,’weSi’., h0opsi~ headsi : m’tking.barrels,
:fl.eighting; teafiaitigi &e.; about 75. it)80
morc--m,d<ing about ,150.: h’a ads;"fbr.
whoinemployment is found in’the Slate;’
in the i’efining an& pr0per., preparaiion’
of. an article of~ home consutnption;:! ’~’ ~"

. Thh processes’~ uscd in tiffs’ esiablishL

’ment m.e ;0f’ the newest-and m6st:.im-":
:proved kind~. -.We’ :cannot. pretend..to:
give a precise account of tliis interes’t:,
ing mnuufiacture, lintin general:terms;
tlie wodess is as.follows;:~.: ;,.:,i ~ ~;..
’. The raw, sugar is’eraplied inlo three:
large ii’on vats(0f the cap’aelty of about,
3000i gall0ns, in which .it is boiled by.

steam. :’Various chu’ifying ingredients’
tare added,i-and, tim, boiling mqss is:
brought to a proper pointof’ lkluidity,
denoted by certain delicate instruments:
called" saceharometers. It.is ihen run’
off througla Various strainers, and finally:
forcdd"by asteam pump thi’ough fi~b-:
rics of thlckcanvas,, set in. mi~ssive iron
boxes: : From these il, issues bright and
ele’w; ¯ " ......

It is,then r.uu through four, huge ii:on
vats, each of which holds 50 io 60 bai’-’
rels of i,,:ory 1)laek~ in a grani|latdd st//te,
from ~vhiehl after 24 hours, atissues be
,t pale mnber color perfectly laellueid.:
. The.:liquld. sugar rims clarified,: is ’

conducted, through, pipes.to an instra-:
ment called the. ,Vacuum-pan,"oat of
whiclvall the air is. pumped, and in this.
it is boiled in.vaeuo until it commences:
to ehrystalize.. ::":. ’ ’"". ’ " ; .... ;’

Subsequently it.is poured into.iron
cones inverted, each holding about five
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.i:: tlieir contents are hoisted! ifito Draining: .. ........ . ....... ...-..: .., .......
:::: rooms,avfiere, exposed: to. a high tern-. . Fill ¯ up flmslia:rkllng goblet to’the,

5i.iih~see ilm brigl;t li~lit tt~islles lie
¯ ::,i," perature, they~ drain oil. the syrup from; is ra,iseil’al6ft~.... ;... ’ the cup as it aiid e)’etq’
. the erystalizedsugar. ’.:.Iu tiffs room the, eye is gi~ihd bad:~: the lighti’ as girth.
:.... crystalized,, sugar,~ is further,ble~ich’ed, ered comrades i~our.:~ libation, lo.: their~

until:it..assumes. the:requisite.whiteness hopes. .They are.exuhant, and.tbr.iho
fbr tlie ldnd,0f r.e~ned sugt’tr.intended., tin:e are gbds;fb!;getfing"tl!enibr!al,.tb/’i
. the fi~ture hath no dlite iii their"ealen-
After.whichi the suga.15 now being firmly .diu:, whieii:isnot veritten down in gold-
aeti:white and partially hard, is remoyed. ’en charheters..-!.: : :::: .: .:..:’ . .....
to the: outm, a structure capable of.con-. ’ Theii mtli seems bri,,ht, with.sun-
taining. .170; tons of;sugar loaves, and. shine, lmpl~y and joyous ’mid. ttowers,. . ¯ . - --- . , ,.",’ .

1’i:: there dz’iedior.balted; ... ..... ,.. .... ¯ , ¯ ....mid viney’H’ds .--=- hangmg..sun., k~ssed

r.:.. It is t.hen bi"ought down imo the niill ~m~ies a136Ve.their lieads iu’e: bdndingto ti)eii; lips in: the we~ilt Ii of Clu.~t ering
: ]’00111, ,where there are..foui’..:mills:Jbr profusion ~balmy breezes, tim their
¯ preparingvm’ious.kinds of,sugar. ̄ brows~their.step :is light !u!d bu0yantv

.: There are .also. ibm’ eentrifhgal~ma- and the.Jr, voiced have the l’i,!g.ol’ bells..
eiiines, in, process of, erection, for prel)a-, inj!~bilee, . . .

’ , They reel: not’tliat tile riight is:get-¯
rlng.sugars.oflower, grade.than loafer ting darker every:hour, thin the wind
crushed, These mills, revolve with. an isgathering hlgh,.lhaL the storm king
enormous, speed, the. outer: eireumfer- is thundering down the, aval mehe with

e nee traveling atthe rate 12,000ibet :the ch-tlned, winds 16 his c.ar~.!mfid the
per;:minute.. The syrups are. parted r011iiJg clouds. "And Old OCe’anh~a’rs
.- " ’ hhn eoiifing,:and is rousingTroln:her-¯ -.f,:om the. ehrystals-by~ t!m r,q ideentri- sleep to welcome her rough lo~’er inhis

fugal, motion, and.. tbrced through: tl,e. wooing, fl’om the n)ountain 1)oakS.;.: 
fine w.ire.ga ~ze :wl~ich forms lhe outer. The brothers tbr the ruid on Mcxlco
sireumtbre.ce of thu m,ehi~w, l’2ueh..were lm]ding high f’t,.qi~.~il iii i} :~.. c,lam¯ . L

of" these, maehines will prepare:two tous ot" the Gahsc.hut, agd she, u.nder press
¯

of sugar.daily. ; : : - . .. . : . :. :of’eanvas, was dashitigout.inlothePa.
.. title,, steering.down the southern: coast.
¯ Besides the internal .works,. the re’m-. I~ was a .. magniticent, night, ,but. ahead

ufaetories attached:for making barrels there was a luminous and lhreatening
cloud, Wh!ch our Captain ~:us-(i~,ingaudivory!blaek are interesting, but not anxiously;, and he had begui~ 16 lessen

i:’ of’. :~ nature to be.expl’finedeasily by a our sail and get ready tbr a heaD’ blow..

i .. non-professional ,writer.., .. But in. the cabin all was jo)’ous rev.
.. Oa tlm::promises, are two fine arte-, eh’y ; flushed with h01~es.and generous.

}~ siap. :wells giving the~l)urest water, of. wine, they knew not.that danger Was
I.!’:. t wlneh¯70, to 80,000 gallons per~day are g’ltl!ering rotind .them. Well, isoon ii:, : ’ ,, o,,,,o,,,.:,,,,,,,,:o

’ " il ~.?? :’ " .. . - " Worksexceeded qn~. ered asif’ she trembled with fi:ar, when,
htindred thousand:d011ars.. ̄ ’.

¯

,_
:~’ .~ , ~ ...::¢ .....

.. . , .

the burst of.lhe hurrieane eame aWOOl:,
ing.on.us, and.nearly threw her:.on her.

upon
of the.

his l~

t.
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wel’~ Oll’t|lO dark iWnv8 flIgelheP ¯
~]llllk b{ffw{Tn lift IIllll tlPl.ilructloI ~, ¯ .]lhll),vllh tlii,~e d(’~ ~erato i 

iii Ill|lid lho WeltOl’htg blllol ,.’ i,
¯ ’..,o i’- ’.,a!Np:torltl~,.’., .:.. ; i.,i!I~ : ..

’tile sparkli,lg gol)letliii.] ! tim ..
the. IJi’iglit li~l,t: ttasl]i s in

it is ralseiliilott:=-a,ld~.:’e 16’
ing’ ba~:k:: the:light, a,sI’, alh-
’,des@our,a libation Io heir:

m’e,exult:mt, and.t the
ttii~glhenior~ .tbr

to iif their.;; eli-’
. is:l~otwriiten down mi~old-
:e,’s."-;,.:.::.-". i..:.., ...... .. i
~ath.seems ..bright.. witli:i."sun-.

and Ooyou~ mid tto~’ers.
a,’d,{ ~, hanging. ,SUn .. ki!~sed:

dihdriieads ~n’6 l.~dii~in_,z
in:the’we~ilthof-elusii~:}ing.

breezes thnL! heir.
light.!md buo imt,.

have the ring of ;c.lis~
¯. L’ ." "

el~ not thatthe flight is} ~et’-
~’:hoUr, that tlm{i ind
¯ that.the storml hag

down the avalanch( ith
winds in his eer, a,,dd h0

ds: And Old 0cean’h’i~ars
a!d.’~s." rou~mg " ~" from!;|/er!.,,~ .
,rne her rough lo~’er m~ns-
the mountain pt aks.::’i.~

thers for the raid on Met{ice
high R’siival i~, the. t’;~’i~in

, agd she, umler iS~}ss’
ash iigoutinlo the~:~a.

, " " ¯ , I~rig" do~li the soilthern eotst.
tag,fitleenli, night, but al~:~ad
a luminous and lhreatel{i~g
:’It. our captain was ii~[il,,
md he had begun to les:[en’

!ady ibr. a heavy b! by.
all v,’as joyous:/]v-

with hopes.aiM gene) ’us.
knew not that danger. "as
!! .them. Well; son it’

mrgalhmt little m’at’t s] v-
I() trembled with if.w’, wi!~n.
t lie hurricane came. swo¢ ~=

nea,’ly, !hrew her on ’! )r

¯ , . ..
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beam ends. ’We had changedour
course and Were doing-our best to re-
gain .the Sllclter of’ the.golde!f gates
again.: .".: " " ~..:; : .... .....
¯ - The storm :now rag&l at: its qidght ’--:-_
the-heavens’were: dasliing down fierce
winds Upon t lie sea: whieh::leaped in
mgd delii~necmp:,tothe Sky,inna~un:
tain we.yes, tlil’OV~ ing~aloftl their. ~liite
foimmd"tops, like .wizm’d arms and
’elutcliing hands, as’ if tO gmspthe hear-
ens.-ani( drag.;t,hen~: down:" ’But the
crushing wiMs ~would"beat them back
upon the’ ~C,4 ag~dn,~and now:the voice
of’ the S’rom~t K.mo wotfld be heard in
thunder tonesi as .be !dashed in his
¯ wigged e,.u’, dgwn tlm. sides of the:roll-
ing waves ,and :leaped. fi;om eres~’to
crest!. " ’ . .... ’ ....
¯ : ’Twas a glorious sight to see the elc-
mentalstrifb; to:listen totlmthunder,
to the rush:of, the .rOlling waves,,a;nd
hear the winds call!ng aloud i.a tlm hol-
lows of" tim mlgl)ty deep. " ’

Alof(tlm clouds were racing in mad
career past the moon, which looked out
a,ngry from the drifting scud; GOd’s
powerwas written there, SUl)erhuman
strength" trod .. gigantic t brees:-’--betbre
which, the mortal quailed in hisinsig-
nifieancei and.thlt the littl.eness of all
his puny eltbrts to stay the mighty: iem-
l)estin its whirl. "-
¯ " I tom, was mad. mnid the storm, and
my.soul ’was lit e0mpanion fbr the howl-
ing demon winds, a.nd spirit of" dcstrue-
tkm which was abroad upon the waters.

.That night [ learne’d a secret which
turned my blood to tears; nay cup to poiz
san, my present to t~ Curse, nay past to
a hissing trod a shame, and made me as
far the fi~turc to be’ a wandererin a
dark and dreary wilderness. ’ ~ ’

Fill up, fill up tim cups, old fi.iend,
with the sparkling wine, I would drown
the .memories of that night. Fill:up
arid drink to my ~qst:
" .4. brave heart, a keen eye, a strong
arm m~d aready blade to the ]uamtm)
oNt.’, aad death I etern’d death! from
fllal; a, rln gii, en, to the AOOtrRSF-D Si.’,DIJ-
Cmt I God’s wrath light on me if this

pledge is wrong I No) no I it caan0t bg,.

or,Iwoiild hear i.in:!memories echods
’accusing voiees:’.7.:lti cammt. IJe;.though
tho’,Lbrd liatli Said ;venge’mee .is :mine,
and hlthough; in: c0mmunit~ies}, the:!aw,
before which all go0d men bow, has be-
Come the~voiee 05 God: t~nd Would meie
¯ 0ut~punisliment to tll e;transgre,~sm;.! ’;.’"": 8", irL: Ti6,’,R],>am,: -WR0mm ’wh grti~
]IIAN CAN:RIGIIT .III~iSELF.~A I:ONI~; and
the qulck’steel or readybullet must. be
his instruments.~, ’And his brothers met
in solemh eouncil,.:must Say,, TH!.:im :m
]NO BL/OOD’IJPON I’IIS:II’ANDS~ :’ .... : " :;

-For woe-lmtide:.tlmt’ hind where:the
law wouhl arrogate wright over men’s
soulscand be’ ~he k’eeper of theil’ lmnor.
Farewell, patriotism ;.’ fiu’eweil elfivnl-
ry;’f.trewcl!:tlie gallant he,n,t’ audtrue ’
heroic s6ul)the m!ghiy Ilr.iil,maint,~in-
ing right, repelling wrong, which:iti the
hour. of’ danger to tim commonwealth,
is a:buhvark and a’ tower 0fstrengtli..:

AS We .were ’sailifig !’out~:fi’om tim
l:[eads;. Harohl, emne, (o ’nay cabin.:~
.~’[arkham, said he, you, recollect one
night .that I stood with you :on- the
shores th,tt we liavc left,’ and I told you
of’ a fifir girl I lied wronged in anotl~hr
hind,, andI promised I~would tellyou
mores0me, other, day. :’ See here is"a
)aeket containing: her-picture and let-
ters;. I cannot look "tt them, some other
day.I will; you read them, my fi’iend~
and if’ tlmre is an), reque,,it in them, you
W, ll me, and I will fitllill it.if man-ean
do it.. - ...... - ...... ’ ":::

He left,,’ leaving the sealed paeket, on
the table. ! opened it.iI lifted the cme "
of a miniaturei I-touched: the spring.’

Why did I..ipringfrom ~iny scott as
if the angel: of death had placed her
icy fingers on my heart ?: Whydid I.
g’~sp tbr hrcath and feel as if the wor!d
was sinldng fi;om’ beneath my.feet?
Oh God ! it was her picture. It was
Lavinia’s! -: ":" ’ ’ .... ’"

Her who hadbeen iny first love, the
inspiration of my youth; whose love-
lit. eyeshad looked into my saul. and
stirred its’ first inilsations in the brig)il;h,deyon days ot ,ny :joyous‘ boyhood ?

Her who since then"had been my life;
nay day and night dream~-tlie very

,’i:" : " ’ " ’
¯ ̄  ̄ , .~
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.:Mecca of,my, pilgrinmge--for.wlmse .This letter was written the clay. be-
:truth ¯ rod!purity I wouldhave pledged tbrt~ .slle : died--tbr endorsed oa the
my:soul~ aye rift:hopes here and here-, ptmke~ was the day of !mr dcafi~. I

’ af’tel’. -..A,ul.now: in my manhood I.was llnished, looked again at her pieture~
looking a~ her picture to ltnow She had pressed it to my.lips and hm’lcd it in
dishonored me and £or him, the.aceur- the sea i-rand then came.wild thoughts
seal ! " I steadied my.nerves, and read .of’ vengeance quick and’terrible !

,;.. her long letters.to him...~ Ah me! what Gasping ibr breath iu. the:stifled::.i .... ’
¯ ..;: words.of heart broken sorrow,, what cabin, I .sought the declq and tbr the
: deep rcpenta,me, what pleadings toiler- .first .time le:u’ned that a storm was

:!.i’. old to save his lost soul ; and 0fte’nslm raging so.fiercely round us, ’rod that we
~.: .wrote of o,m she, lind loved:bdbre, of were rmming back to the Heads of’ the
;. an old fi’iend, aud. these.wordswere the Golden.Gate..We seemed madly rush-

iaspiration of.her old. tkith, and were ing tbr the rocks right under the north
:: :beautiihl to. read .... . .: ~....:.. Head, the waves we,’eseething round

.. For..ahhough I had :been.wrongedus like a whirlpool, aud the winds howl-
foully, damnably .wronged, and:. could ing aloft, beside us, and bencatlb like a

> hardly ̄ give¯ her: one thought, of pity, million devils in satanic devilry..:lR’ow
4 still 1 could see her. lmart in death was like a burst of heavy cannonade, crash-
~: clinging to her.virgin love. :.. ing, deaihning and aplmlling !--now ten

. r.St,,ange magic spell, over whicli spacethousand shouts ofdefiance:l--now a
a.nd time hafi~ no.colm’ol-,whieh.livesloud long wail of" death, which seemed

¯ on: through life till old ..tge~ till death,1o mount up to the.heavens, and then
dwcllest thou alike in the hdarts of the come b:mk again with louder and llloro
guilty as tim innoeeut I ’. ’ piercing cry of" agony I "
..,’.I, unknowing l~ow, in.thequietlmurs I stood beside the helmsman and
of a dreary philosophy, :unid the balm could see the breukers, with the white
oF.flowe,.s, with the bright.,n~oon look- tbam boiling over them, rind I ihlt the
ing dowu lute two joyous times, whosedevil strong within me, to throw out
eyes were radiant with aft’cotton, had my arm and put the hehn hard up, tbI’
asked.tlmt question of my love, and she, mmfidse turn upon the wheel, one shiver
poor sianple innoeentmaiden, wonderedof the sail~, one l)ause in our onward
at so strange a thought, and answeredcourse, and we would be grinding upon
llOt ]~BUT I IIAI) ltIY ANSWEIt NOW. tim rocks, and I would have been re-
, .And eVell ill the bitterness of my af- vengcd, for the Galtschut "rod her crew

flietion, the scene of that night camewould have beenblotted from the page
back .to me, plain, as ’twere’ but yester- of llfe !

" day,-and I could reeolleet tim.train of It was but’an iastant and the t!mught
tbo.ught and its eause,.whiela made me was gone, and soon we glided into
speak so .thetb. with ahnost.i)rophetie smooth water and our anchor down .we

~. power. It was fi’om a jest of hers, and were riding in Safety in the harbor.
i. a strange ..light wlfieh, for an instant; For some time I paced the dccl¢, pan-

ltashed fi’om her eye-r-the evil demondoting on the.course I should pursue..
¯ of her destiny had been nearlmr thee, Harold must die ! I inwardly ex-

and I hhd seen tim shadow of his wing. claimed,~his blood nmst atone tbr her
’ l~nclosed in the paclmt was a letter ad- dishonor and my wron_~s I . .

dressed to me~ whiel~ Harold was asked 1. Im Slm, tt ot the assassin, was strong
to Send to nm.. 1 read with eager baste, within me, and I fi~l~ the sharp point of

[:. ̄
and her words were like tim. music ef my dagger-knith to see that.its edge was

’~i the past to my brokeu heart, they werekeen. "
f . .

"I
’

full of love, aud slte.tohl me alto was lie tbund her hem’t ’rod destroyed{ dying, and bade me hope on and grieve her life, and I will lind his heart and

(

not tbr her. my good blade shall :drink his lilb’s
, blood !

i’ ’}:.

fi!ii:¯

i,husi l
the.

i lee.". ..
,1¢l was seai.cd at t.}

t,l.,
:CO t l I1 tulllLn e.e.

c~biti
their
’+ l’h
:.t:dilc
:’~plc,l
tims ow of the door t,~

¯ mati.is.!q’epenta.nt tbr
thii.t ~m:mcnt he seemed
c~i’ tat .tli~can it be pos
lle’,~v is.’.sutt’ering while
"t.h’o.l:. d!! has an inw’u’d
man" .e~s ?.. For ia trt
¯th’.~ )¯’ilm world, and the

¯ qui, ifiile hideth abut
tim o=fil; and a heart l.)r
for} c{’.~::: . ¯ " ’.
,I:;n:(~rcd the (:abln.

rid{ilbi’~vbU.. E his e£m,
is~:dilligl~.t.M, and ~t ne~
io{,~us splrit h.m’e to m,

soul;.... ¯
i~’&".m~ instaut I felt

t~ heart sank within r
"sto ,:in its pulsations ;
’_2~ ,~qd i’l~v llel’V(~S
111~ t., a - , !

’st~ th ag;tii~, trod 1.
s~ Itoo, ,;viii h~tv
~ ihno man will I<~
s[~il~e as jo)’i’uI ,is the.
[ God 1. ows! even’the lot,, ,,:!,,
ili,au,, s,.,,,;!,!> l,e w=,y’s o, ,,,,
I~ ,iU.ing tlier~ codhi

)w strangely woe
:i~;,e ditt’ercd from
6~s of the thnc, ,
ie great world, who
il{ a m~tsk before
i’~ soul is known
0~,! ’
:Thus our llfe I
ill to g:tin men’

[narc’s al)Pr°~

~)isc and hale,
flirty :tdd erie., dolh~

¯ .~’i don ~ m~tsk of v’u’i
¯ {lthe sinner aud thl
¯ l’llleCt; theIll ill otlr

!..7

I "

’.,.:2~¸ .
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.... :h,ulau]g thus, I ilescended to the:
e."tlfin where the. revellers had resumc’d

their. iubilde. .....
’ 1-h’u’ohl waS Scat.ed at the head of’ ilie
:tablc, a.n,l’ t,liii l!ght shone full iii Ills re-
sDle dent.eoimtc’rt race. I paused.in.. ~... , ) ~. .... ¯ . .

.th.e shadmv of the door to .lo.ok at lmn;
ca,n it be possible.i I tho,ght, that dtat
matt is, re[)enta.nt tbr the pitst~tbr, ae

¯ thittm0mt:nt he seemed the Very soul
~Jf inlrth-2-ean ig be possible tlmg her
.liea.r~ is sufferlng while Ira Smiles,alid
tlnit; he has ma inward lit~ Whlchli0
man sees ? For in t.rt~t.!h.it is often
thus in. the w.0rld, and i~l!O 6ahn eye and
quiet smile hideth, a btn’ning f~,¢e/’.0f
the sottl, and tt he:trt broken trod lost
fobtivcr.

".Ientered/he cttbin, i Oh’l ~fm.k-
’ h’un,’ exehdnied Harold, ~ we have wea-
rled fbryou. This calm ifft.er the smt’m
is (lelightfid, and it, neetied lintyour
joyons Spirit, here to make our circle
¯ .perfect. We lmve )valt;ed tbr ydur
8011g.)

For ttit instant I felt unmammd, and
my lte~u’t s~tnk within me--it seemed to
stop in ils l)ulsations; it was but a nto-
ment, an!l. nay nerves had gained their
strength again, mad I whispered to my-
sell’, ’:[ I~oo, will have an inward life
which no man will knoiv, and wear at
Smile ~s ioyl’ul ’ts the rest,,’

God knows I even in that lltlte c~tbin,
where the lottd and halqiy l.imgh WaS
pealing ~utd sending its gleefltl notes
o’er the waters o1’ the bay, if the hearts
bettfing lhert~ could have been reitd,
how st/.angely wouhl their pulsations
have differed fi’0m the seeming glad-
ness of. the time. And so it, is out in
the areal world, where man ever wear-
eth a mask betbrc his fellow man; and
liis sonl is known only to himself and
GoD !

Thus our life beeonies a daily lle,
¯ :-tnd to gain men’s hearts, even the

knave’s aplwovM--men whom we tles-
l)ise ~md hate, if, perchance) heir smile
amty tuhl one dolhtr to our fbrmnes, we
deft ~ mask of various hues, which s~tits
the shiner tutd the saint, as we may
meet t.hcm in our daily walk ; and fawn

(u,d fl’~it:ii,.r; tiiad sinkth~ ~od~ithin. ~s,
till fi’om’ the pois&t d[’ ’t,h’e’ 1)erlietual
’f’tlselioodl we bdeonie as nmmtin IiOat;t,
i£s base, in :~ditl, as iibjoe~ in our lives,
a:s vile: arid ti.s stained, in out’ honor, as
the worst knavc Whosehaildwe.grasped
i,i n.ie,tdb, or to, i,, the
moi’n! . ,., .....
’Harold !’ Lexchthned(’);ot~ ask ,he

For a’song--I will giveyoti one, but first
let " : ......u.., drfitk a (0itst. ComeI contrade.’~,
lill Up." I raised my glass. !doff, and
fixed m~,"eye 0n Har0kl, and smiled a.s
if I looked .flp0n i~ fi’iCr!d, and:sloMy .I
giwe tli6’pledge : c Here is to’ the. Inem-.
ory of’ our loves ]’ i heard the gh~.sscs
clink~I he.’trd tim.words nmi.tered to
the memory of’ our"lovesl bui any eye
xWts re/ttling hls, and as he raised tim
gh/ssi(o his lips Idid the stune. I’sawhis lips.qitivt:r :!l!d ’ a deadly paleness

pass over his ti~ce, as his keen o),e was
lookin_:, into mine~tbr our st)uls, with
nmgne’~ic inflnenee,h’td wltislmred nty
liate i0 him, and he exehfimed,.’ What
tneatfyou, Mai’kl,ana?’ . , . , ,

’" ’’ d f 1".~lean, .1 crm , b’ now I was"mtul
and longed, to dash on hlm.ht deadly
conttict,--’i niean, did you ixsk ?" .’rod
nD, bowie-knife was glittering in (he
htmp-light its I Sl)l’ung Ul)on him,. antl
we closed, ] shot|ling, " to avenge La-
vi||ia !"

’Tii’as a sha|’l~.struggle and .’t. qt|iek,
and we were sepa|’ated. ]. hml wounded
him Slightly, and we stood at l)a)’~
"Ma|’kham:" he exehtinted, " what
]ne:tnstliis madness and what have you
to do with this~these letters have l)ee|t
too much tbr you, eomc bc :t nt;tn ag,.filt
~’ old fi’ieM ’ I tbrgive yott~the wine
ll~s been too st"|’0t|g and you have ibr-

¯ " " " t ) |)gotten )’outsell
I was now cool qg:finEI threw ’the

knire) .wltielt was still in rr|yh|md)out,
throngh, dweabin window,’ m|d now
spoke out " Friends, ,Joe will tbrgive
mc ,’ts I ]lave been mad, but h’we had
just cause and H~u’ohl thcrc, will s~ty
the Same thing ere [ have finislted, tbr-
gi{,e.me, that, I have broken nay oat.l!,
tbr I must break it, again, fbr our chief
there and me cannot live in the same.

..:.... .
,..., . . . . .
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.x world together .--he ]1as dishonored me
MHarold Will answer you when he has
rc,~d the ~(tdress of’ tiffs letter which 
now give’ltim," and Suiting the aetl6n
to’the Wm;~!, I tln’ew u pontlic table her"lelter qddressed tome. ’ " ¯
He.lit’ted it’O ! what a look oragony

witsin hisfitCe ! I could have f@given
him--" God !" he exclaimed) "is thls
true? M~rleham; ’was youher lover ?

¯ Wa.~ she to l,ave been your bride ?"--.
and he bowed Iris head upon the table
and Iris fi’ame shook as with a con,;ul-
stem ’ " Butil~ passed ,nv,iy, andhe ool, ecl Up ca.lm quick, or
old,.und he stood:bcsidc me, and in/he
gentle tones of’ his usualvoted hc spokc
~" Markham, our earl(isnot binding
in a q,,u’rcl llke this-- give me"y’our
hand. . my f’riend;. I have .,~hmed a,zain~t,~ ,.
ynu aM will atone, as bravo men Can
atone to one ,mother. Weinust:fight,
lc~ it. be in an hour, upou: the beach,
and let, I:he weupon be’ your fiworite
oiie~thc small-sword. Now glve.me
your hand as an ohl friend." 1-Ic lield
out, his and I grasped it warmly, he let
it fhll to his sideas he continued,
"when we meet again ’twill be as
deadlyenemies."

In cue hem" more our arrangements
were made, and ] h’ul received my ’e’F-
fbcts fi’om the schoon0.r, mad land been
absolved rt,om my oath, and nmr, on
flu.’, low flat of’ l.he be.~eh, befoi’e )’ou
coine In I.hc ro),k, we were standing~I
and .l[arold~fitce to time, with’, ore’
fi’iends aronnd us; striplmd to Our
drawers and undcr-shh.ts, and our arms
bm’e, wilh lhe bright thin swords glii-
toting in the moonlight. "Are you
ready ?" said .one ’of the sccouds ; we
answered yes,"md then we closed in
deadl)’ stri re.

We were both masters of’ the weapon.
For.an hot]r we fbught and Our weal)-
ons lu~d. holh drank blood~we had ~
tiV0-111hlll[(]s In’ealhing t, wic’e.

I was Iooldng up to the glorious sky
mvchanee Ibr the last. time; the ohl
Luniliav fi~eesor the stars were smiling
OI’I IIi1’) lllld Ollt] s[fl3.’ ill the Wesl, was
blood-red to my oye, and I thought I

saw a dange,’ous fi~ce.look out fi’om it
t6 me--, lle~i’i]y," :said our seeofids, and
we closed agmn. And now it. w,’is
plain ’twas the hast s/rn,zgl6. Quick
as light bede:fit his bl0ws on me/and
feint and pass was gii, en and " parried
with the’speed of ]ightmlmt, l]arold’s

,’s Were numl?ercd; [br hi. ilib"next
liis swordwas.. quivei’ing in’ t.he

air; hnd mine w’:.~s bm’ied in his hearL
I knelt, beside hini...~lsuw" that he

wliispered, and ihen exclaimed earr)
me to thesliipY ’ " "
¯ They lirted him’, Isaw tlib.m bear
:Mm to theboat,. I saw her, bythe
moon’s i’iiys,reach /he Schooner, and,
thcri I heard: the’quick word OF cent.
mend !’ make all sail, ahoy," died. lier
sails were bell) ing out Mih t.liebrddze,
and heranelmr was up,and she glided
awit)’~:md .Zavinia.’was avenged, and
I looked up to the star again and lier
fiace was smillng’lhere.

Years after this, awav’down upon
the Southern Coast, ] had I)eeomca
l~aneheiro, and hunting tbr eaitle on the
beach, I saw th6~ wrecl~ of’a Vessel,
where the boiliflg surf hadhurled it
o’ver the reef’ into smooth w’iter; and
Whore she had lmused, lhougl! ’(;,v~is
~luin ull harids on board ]u’id perished,

andthat she had lain there, fbr years
bleaching her timl)cr.~ ia thesun. Led
by curiosity , I rode near, and on her
stern was painted in weather’worn let-
tel% the" 6"allschut." Thus endedth~
raid on 3[exlco. ’ : "

Ihave finished this first part of nay
memories. of’ ohl "’,19."I am weary
,row ; some Other day ] will, at a more
convenient Seqson, loll thtm more, 0hl
fi’iend ;so now good night,,md l)lea.sant
dreams be yours, l’t K."

ACIIOS’I’I0.

Can a heart.ft.,It prayer, ~uHt h o_ly,
Aid to raise thee, st’riel~en o))c--L’
]hdso thee fi’Om (by laT~guishing,
]laisc to health tht; gifted one--
lnow otrer, humhlv, lowh.,
],,(u’nest 1)|’aye,̄  to itim, o[u’ God-- ¯

1]trine, Creator, "spar0 the !’od,’.’
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. ¯ :Oh I
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¯ W iy ,take me.
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And mu’
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- Oh !.husl)iind,":
And let,ii~e :h|.~

.And,
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¯ Cohl and pale
The dese,r.tCd
.N6 loved one
Iqo
tl!o lllOllrll

Oiii.,: nei
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t ,ough 0r
’tatiofi) l~ut
rlenees we
atidto let
i~ V’ulgar.t
mouth w
’His’wit is
htid~ lie’e.,n
Stem 61’
 v6uld
spet~

His w;u’e
and h’e
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o,,tber,

Oli; say once more vmt love me ;
You love vonr ov,,n’dcar Ellen,

"

And, my huslm.nd, I. will pray for you,
Whe, n I. lllll li) ill l-Iettve|l. -

’ fie is not here, lie wiu not ~omo !
" Oh ! l.,’txthcr,Modmr, Home.

¯ : ’, ,

~ohl mi~! palo upon thc.bed,.
1 hc deserted wife b.y dead ;

sotue fellow thistram, Why then, I[d
~h;d you Idavc"tosay; timiI nm lib more

F",the{" Aln’almm und all the pr0pbcts~
look at this ! Not,’ this a, fit ? ¯)Vhy it,

ration, but after a t-ew e~_,enp!g.ex!mr~-
rienees we resolved to let Iron atone,
andlo let ourseh, cs alone. He is not
,.~ vulgar fallow, and never pollutes his
n’touth witla reprehensible l.mgu~ge.
llis wit is of the first Order, ~nd it’ lie.
hM been born a slatesman-orator, m"
stead of’ ~ statesnmnjad~-puddh~g, !~e
would have been lhe n~ost popular

speaker on record. Every body wh°
hem’s him wishes to hear him again.

ble a{.tlele ; teaelfing 1!0w ’.tO i~c!dress
one’s Own tr{/e love :
’ ~[), dear Nancy--You ~]evm7 did 
tram see.SO mut~h.to your hmc)’ as file
writer of’ this tun see ....

Here’S anoth,.n’ tbr a Se.nalor :
My dear l~ela{ion’I’m i~{ st eh a sit=

tuation’of elcrual botheration ’ibou{.lhe
qffairs Of tlfis nation lhatl’ll take tlm

first b&aSion to gei. outOf this]stt~tion.
" I-Im;e’s t[fiOther ibr a lm.wyer.:. ..

His w:u-es m~pe’tr to beevery where,’ "’ Deai; Sfr--l.f’ you please, l)a)d us out
and he professes to nell every flnng, f~es,’or else ~’e shall tettse you outr,.0,,, .. y?)I°’"

Of);oui" pcacc. DO this for your ease,
down to that neeessily~a eorl~screv.[ .

He is a p,u.tieuhu’ fiwm’ife Of the better/or go down o!~ yore’ knees, l!kc a. lmlf"

ehtss of laborers, aM does tho best busi- [ made green ehecse ....
ness in the dty. I-Ii,s conmidrums a,re/ I-Iere’s ofie for ~ Storesmaa :
first ratc, nnd too good to be gtvcn up.) Dcar Sir~Nonc cm~ .sdl, I lmow
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h Wcll,so cheap"Its I ; step in and~tr~
¯ ~,hcthcr it be, "ts yOU shallsee, soda
caudles, hatcher.-haudles, cheese or but-
ter, sausage-cutter, blacking bruslies~
steeds el. rushe.% twincor rope, stiu’cli or
soap, woo:len bowls, quids or rolls Musk
Slenmn pipes, lawyer swipes, salt or

mustard, eggs tbr custard, brooms or
mops, lollil!oPS, candies, t0YSi tbi’ gifts
or boys. .

. 2Now, why" is my partner, Joe’ cord-
m up that box, like a lirst rate lawyer?
Bec,’msc lie’s a re-e0rd-er. :When I
talies this hunp offthis heavy staiidl can
you ’understmld what this stand be-
comes? A ltuul)-lighter. Whatisthe
dit~hrence between my going in and
coming out:ofagin store? Why, when
I goes in 1 tips, but I comes out tips-i.
Why are you like a chewed pill when
yOu can’t guess lily eOnul~drums ? . Yet
gives it up ?~’l?hen there’s a snatehof,t
song,--0 ra.ro Mowie, Keunie, the l)utt
of mtmy.a broth of’ boy, the ladies’, joy.

No% lads, look out ibr a barg,tiu.
If.any of you want to open a store an~i
commence genteelly, hel’c’s halfa dozen
pairs Of’ stot:ldns tbr your stock in trade.
l~ach one is warranted never to have a
hole in it,if bought at the hole-sale
price. Oh, that man’s a judge of good
hose. Friends, I’ll recommend you to
pass .judgmeut on the hihdutin double-
pressure li re engine that’s to have a hose
loug euough and strong enough to pump
out the water of.the Pacific into the .At-
lautle, to make the tides even. Who
goesm tbra pair of’ razors? Now,
young riltm, you don’t rneau to say you
intend to kiss Betty with such "t beard
and lnttstaehe as that.? You may as
well attempt it through a corn sieve.
0 fie fbr shame ; get shaved aud let her

see what a lmautiful liaouth you’re got
tbr a ldss. "Well, Buehauan is a great
man, and no mistake, but I’ve got a
grater in this box that I’ll sell you lbr
a bit or I ’It consent to be bit by the first
mad dogyou like to lay hohlofi" (Puts
up a nutmeg grater.) "Who’ll go in
next, for a I)ifir of tin jalmuned eaudle.
sticks ? Adollar a l)air~a quarter--a
bit,---I take no more~I take no less~

.. , ..

It0w can I,: in Califbrni~i? ,’e/finea; lJaiag ,’xt
you’ve got it bargain, and if .you. don’t; kn6ekthe house.
say./stole ’era to sell :it Ihat prieei why, .says: he. ’ ~..Tom,’ .’
thc nl when they walli Off; l ’11 say they ~Well,what does,.’l’(
are no ca~,lh;-stleks bu t walkiiig-sticks. : :.eh~’ and ::wlg :Sl)ii~[e
¯ . Sings--Blind ,] udge Mac Bcu was six :. tithe’ in: tlie ’morton
score andten, had an ugly tom eat as ..oneoieloek.; Cal!’t:Y’
blitld as a bat, artd a ja?, that squinted ’.No, I! won’ti’ saYs:
this wqy and that, 0 such’was their state .your door down and
not one could 10ok straight.--Now fbr open it.’", Sealed o
the next lot--a s.’tw, a hammer, a l)hum .T0m:lay. Jbr: ,the.;o
and a chisel. .What shall l st.): tbl’ tim .the charge ?"/’
ibm, ?--three dollars, two and a halt-- ~. "a doll.’u’. tbr sueli

¯ -be.’u’d as
like a cherokee lad
a ropeswab;’ !2A.dol
tlien,.give, iue: hal
’ Good,’: says nay.fat
satandbeing
fell asleep.
joke as:well as any
givē  him his half-d~
cut one h’df of his
’and trover
shaved in t.lie sam(
tache aud beard..’
he hud got his lt:
old fellow,, and
Ibr I"wan’t to go t(
looki ng glass)’ says
rect ?’ , ’ 0,’ says
too many glasses
pushed him out
time; ever afieri h
Dolhtr Tom.""-

look at. the saw--no Sl,eltleld goods
here P--all first rate Shellield.. Ah, look
at i.t again. You never saw a saw saw
as that s,’tw saws. I’ve seen bow-saws
and rlp-saws, whip-saws and lmnd-saws,
tenon-saws,, key-hole and lmnnel.s.,Uvs,
sash-saws, ch’eular-saws, cross-el{ t-su.ws~
nmley-saws, and gang.~awsI wo0d-saws~
StOlle-saws, belie-saws t/lid lne’lt-saws~
iron-saws and steel-saws, sm’dl-saws
aud hu’ge-saws, short saws, thick.saws
and thia-saws, and both hard-saws.and
sol’t-saws ; but of’ all the s:tws to saw
that ] ever saw saw, I never saw such
a saw to saw as this saw is to saw, since X
first saw saws saw ; and ] saw saws saw,
soon aflerl first saw ; and for the ham-
mer, why, you’ve o~lly to take the first
half of it and yon’ll have ham for break-
first--if.you like to eat it. igxamine the
piano’it’s lflain, without uxe-pltfining
which would be rough work. I guess
it’s worth all the money. As Ibr the
chisel, I ’11 be chiselled out oftl,e whole
if" X sell ’era for less. That’s right,
young man; and as you’re a e’u’penler
can you tell me what’s that a b’n’ber
lives b.y that a carpenter loses by ? Do
you gtve it u1) ?--Shavings. Talking of
shavings~here’s a bargaia~shaving
pot, looldng-glass, two razors and soap.
How much shall I say ?~three dollars,
ah, ] don’t mind putling iu agood story
that’s worth ten tinges the motley.
Thanll ye, Old t~llow, you have a good
story, I see, well, here~,-,oes.. ~I):7 old
dad was a barber and a ruui-fusty
soaper, too. Oue cohl nlght~ whenthe
old gent had just got one tbot in his bed
and had just l)Ut the candle out, there

MAII I
,. .,,

Among all
Society
there are none so
in its 1)auefld etth
viol:ttious of the
Divorces are no~
that oue woUldah
that the abomin:~
"Free love systen
rule, rather th’m
code of morals.
garded, as a saere~
institiii.i0n fin"
pingssl 9f the rac~
to be lo0ked upo~
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Z’ve ~ot :L bargain, :rod if’ 3;i~u’~- "’~"~’don L

stole ’era to seJ] ,’tt, that p’ri e, wily,
<,enig,,,s ,:’,’,~x, (,~; :l ’11:~ ), they
o eam..e-slM~S but walk iiil -Slicks.

. Judge Mac Befi!i ’as si.~!and ten, had an ugh" tom t’at, :~s
las a bat, nnd a jay (lm~ ::S~linted
ray and tim/, 0 such’was/]fiir stale

ex’t lot~a s’uv, a hammerii,~phine
(’.hlsd. 3Vh:t~ shall / say!.!br tile

dollars, two and "f~alt:=--
at the s,’tw~no SI,eJliela[IL.....1

first rate Shellield. Al$’look
¯ You never saw a sii.~~ saw

saw saws. l’;,’O seenbdv~.~aws
, whiD-~aws ant:, ’~", . , " , ’ I llRnd}$11WS
l~ey-hole and paaneli~a.,,,.s]’

,n~ ~ el o.~s-eut¢$aws,
SfI.Wt~,. all(] gang-saws, wood;rows, :~
nv% bone-saws ,’rod "~

and steel-sa,,,s, ~inallt’~i~i~" i~
S]lOl;l;, .~111,v~ th’..12~;. ....

Is; bur~ of’ all tile saws tO~$saw

and yo.’ll have ham for br~,~ak.
’ou like to eat it. ]-,xammet~te

l)lahb wflhout axe-’)laii~.~ ,,
.d be rough work, ~I ,~.; ~1~all the money. As lb’~e
be ehlse/led out ot’fl~e wh~]e

.’m for less.’l/mr’ ’s mglt," %
rl, D.Ild as yOtl "¯ ~ e .,t c;u,peni~.r.11 me what’s flu.t/a barlJ~r

~ ~ler loses b-, ~ -,i),
1] lVlller~. ’P,,II.:..±~,,

~ere’s a l~,ugam~shav~.~i
two razors and soa]i:.

.Y .~three dolhu,;-~
~lfind patting in agood stoi~.,/.
’ ten /haes the mond~.i!

l)1~ ~bllow, you have a, good’
~’ell, here goes: My ole’i}
barber and a rum-I’ustg(

.l)Ut the eaadle 0tlt, lhel;oti!’
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came l~. bang .at the door en0ugh.to
knock tim house down. ’ Whb’s there,’
says he. ’Tom,’ says the knocker.
’ .Well, what doesTom want?’ ’ Beard

. eu~ and wig slmved." ’V, rlmt, at this
. rimein the morning ? Why, iCs just

one. o’clock. Can’t:you call td-morrow ?’
.’ ~No, I won’t,’ says Tom. ’ I’ll:slnash
your door down and you to6) if you don’t
open it.’ So dad opened it and down
’.i?om lay tbr the :oper’ttion. ’ What’s
¯ the charge ?’ ’( Why,’ sltid my old dad,

a dolhu’ fbr such a head of’ h.’dr and
be’u’d its you’re got ;’~tbr his lmir was
like a Cherokee/ndian’s, .’rod his beard
a, rope swab. ~.A. dollar ?’ says he, CFell,
then, give me l mlf’a dollar’s worth.’
’ Good,’¯ says nay father. So down Tom
sat and being precious drtmk l m soon
fell asleep. ~ow daddy, who loved a
joke as well t~.s any mani proceeded to
give him his half-dollar’s Worth, tbr he
eu~ one half 0f Iris hair:off quite close,
and never touched tim other, andthen
slmved in tim same manner, the mus-
tadm and beard. ’ Now,’ says dad, after
he had got his lmll’-dollar, ’ Wake up,
old fhllow, and m.’tke yore’sell~ sem’ee,
tbrlwan’tto gotobed. ’Givemea
looking glass,’ says he to dad~ all eof
reet ?’ ’ 0,’ says dad, ’you have h.td
too many glasses alre,’tdy,’ and with tim
pushed him out doors, and fi’om tl,at
time, ever ,ff’ter, he was called ’Halt:
Dollar Tom.’ "

I~IAR RIAGI’L

Among all the evils which prevail in
society in Califbrnia at the l)resent time,
there are none so fi’aught with misery
in its banefid effects, :ts tile frequent
violations of the marriage contract.
Divorces are now so easily obtained,
that oae would almost be led to believe

¯ that tile abominable doctrines of’ the
"Free love system," were becoming the
rule,rather thaa the exception, in our
eodt~. ot’ morals. Instead of" being re-
gamed as a sacred ordinance, Of divine
institution tbr the well-being alid hal)-
piness of’ the race, marriage has come
to be looked upon at tim present day,

as "~ civil contract only. Whe,’cver
marriage is considered as a sacred in-
stitution, and all its rights and privi-
leges regarded as holyi we find society
elevated intlm.~.eah,.’ . or true and genu-
ine morality ; upon this, as Upon :t then-
darien stone, rusts the order .’rod har-
mouy of’ social llfe. So fiti’ a,s theildi-
vine law of’ marriage of Olle mtHa with
one woman, is recognized by lhe civil
law and acted’ Ul)On, society exisls in ,’t
a state of order and hal)piness. Where
tim contrary is the eas% confusion, ha-
tred, discord, and. misery, reign in the
plae,,’ of’ that order, lmrmony and.hap-
l)iness, wliieh shoald ahvays character-
ise a Christian Community. ~larriage
was tbr a long time regaMed as a ~mion
for h’fe, between the parties who as-
sumed its sacred obligations, now it is
a eo-l)artnershilb to be dissolved by the
whim or caprice of’ either party. Tim
good among us, deplore the existence
of i.iiis desolating evil, which lms sum
dered so many once happy Ihmilies, and
ask with deep earnostuess Ihe (lueslion~
What is tim cause, and wlmre shall we
find theremedy, tbr tlils Wide spread
social disorder in our midst? ’1"o see
and rightly apln’eciate tile Frhnary
cause of rids evil, we must go back to
the first; 1)rinelples upon whiela rite
whole structure of society rests. The
wrong commences in tim early educa-
tion and development of woman.

The blame rests not wholly upon
man or wommbbut, upon btrh as
2arents. ..

Is there not a grievous error in the
first starting point, of’ the education and
moral training of’our daughters ? While
our sons are taught tlmtrue digaity ot’
labor, either of" thought, invention or
manual ettbrt, and art compelled to la.
bor tbr their: own support, they thus
develope a strong, manly character by
tim very ettbrt, required to do this ; our
daughters, alas! are led to consider
marriage, and a settlemert ’in bib as the
zreal, object tbr which they were erea-
:’ed. They must exlmet ahvays to de-
pend upon man, either as Fatlmr,
Brother or Husband~ ibr the SUlq~ly of
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all their.wants. They are even taught
to pervert the holy, affection,’ttc part of
.tlleir womanly natures to the purposes
of craft, and f~tsein’ttion, in order to oh-
.rain ~. position by mar]:iage,. Alas i.in
.how lnally instances.are the purest and
.best nflhctioas of.tlmyoung,.inexpe-
_rienccd . git:l, .b.u’tered tbr gohl,:.ibr
houses and hinds, tbr a respectable po-
sit,ion in society! Here lies:the cause
oF so mn.iay unhnpl)y..and discordant
unions (we.cannot call them by the. sa-
cred name of’ marriages)which .ta.ke
place amongus ...... ,

"Woman was.not created to be tlle
tyraat or the slave of man I She was
to be his equa,l, to .walk upright.l)y his
side in her native dignity andpurity,
reeeiyi,g mad. bestowing ,happioess.
She is totally, unlike man, yet: tbrmed
to bc his other and.better halt; making
witli him It perfhct whole. Can she do
this unless she is lef~ in fi.cedom to de-
velope her own character, to.arrive at
mahu’e age both mentally and bodily,

¯ that she nuty understand the mysterious
laws and :dfinities which govera, her
natttre and being ? lgarenls have much
to answer for, in view of. the evils
~vhit;h.exist in regard to the marriage
rehttion, and it behooves them to ponder
deeply upon this all important subject.
¯ The early age at which, girls are

pertnitled to mary, is often a cause of
misery fbr their, whole lith time.. Why
ahoahl not, our daughters be taught to
rely upon themsch, es, be educated for
the great duiies of lith as individual,
responsible beings ? Netu’ly half’ the
marriages contracted at tim present
day, are those of i’ntemst ’md conven-
ience, aM what e’m we expectto be the
result? The,distinctions of’society are
hollow and artificial; Money, Splendor
and a Life of Ease and Idleness ! These
seem ib constitute the highest good of
the great mass of society...Can it be
woMered at that so maay ,’tre fhseiutt-
ted by the gaiety, aud splendor which
surl’ound wealth and high station in
life? Even the.wlse and good often
bow down in adoration, taldng tile
shadow tbr the substance. "Wealth

.when..iustly obtained ,,and rigl!tly dis.
pensed’.is .a! great, blessing,-but hmv
many find, too tate, that it’ fails, to be"
stow trtte.happiness upon its.possessori
Pecuniary:..independence should be.
sought .and. seeure~l, independently of.
the :ailhdlioos.. ~Let :us, educate, our
d.mghters so .that they may ..do .,this.
Let: us.teach them to.consider lliese af-
fections holy: as. the innermost ~ shrine
of the Divinity within~them, neither
to be.bartered f0rgohl" nor the. mere-
trieious ti’al)pings of wealth and station;
"¯Love, and love only, is,the lo,m tbi’
love."...... . ... .5 . i., . i , ,
. T.he m,~rriage.union should be found-
ed on.mutuhl atl’ection and regarded as
¯ m in, dissohtble bond of.sou!s, not ,as:.a
mere. civil contract or deed. of sale.
,When,’ this is’ the univei;sal: rule, and
the! contrary 0ely. the. exception, tlien
shall we behold true-marriage, wortliy
indeed this sacred name .... : ........
;: We need a higher..appreeiation.of
the sanctity of tile .marriage relation,
a more correct estimate of the priceless
v:flae of.this choicest blessing bestow-
ed upon human beings by. our infinite
Creator. . : ; ,A~a. .

DEhlOATE DIRECTIONS .FOR ~ISSlNG,~
Kissh~g is an a cegmplishnmnt that should
I’nrm part of every, gentleman’s edueatiqn.
A mall that is tocil.mshfal to kiss a lady, as
Mrs. Malaprop woaht say,’whenitll is
agreeable, is tt poor good-for.nought, a lost
sitm¢:r wivhout.tt hopeof nieroy. * * *
Don’t bungle tile matter by a five minutes
t~rturc, like a cat playing with a mouse.
kiss tt girl deliberately--sensible all the
time of the great duty you are perlbrming
~but remember also that a kiss, to be en-
]byed in its full Ihtvor, shoald be taleeti
’frt.sh, like champagoe just fi:om the flask.
Ah ltlmn you getit io all its airy :rod spi-
ritqelle raciness, If you wish a sentimental
Idss--tmd afterall perhaps they are the
spicier--steal your aria aroulld her waist;
t,dee I,er haM softly in your own, a.nd then,
tenderly drawin~ her towards you, kiss her
,as you might imagi,o a zephyr so do it !
We never exactly tinit.d’ the-aceomp ish-
meat with a stop wtitch~ but’we have n6
doubt the, affair might be mtulaged very
handsomely in ten seconds. "
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obtained i and ri--htlv dts-
I~ great lflcssin,,, bug h"~"

nppiness: upon its :posses~ r,
independence . should !~e

ms.¯--¯, ’Let:ysi educate ¯ol.7o :flint" the) may do thi~.
h them to consider thcse l~,~-
ras,:the itmcrnmst shrills

’,.Wit]iln them, ncitll~t~-
, ~ ’ ’j~ .-fot.~ohl nor the. Inel:[-

pings of wealth and stali0i~
, love-: onl)5 is.the loan t~I’

i¯ .; ..:::-. ¯ . I,.. .. . ,.,..d_

’iage union should be founl
~1 aflccuon and regarded,~s
ble bond of,~ soids,, no~ .as:il [
contract or tleed of sai~

universal: rule, at{ l
Only the. exception, tliei

)old true :marriage, wortlff~
t

. B.
I:tcred name.,., .." , :(~~

higher, appredationit,f
of’ thc,,marria,~e rehtti6~
mt estimate of i~e priories t’
choicest blessing bestow

by, our infitiitl
¯ " ¯ ,A~’,.i-i
. "’: ¯ . " -. . .’i:4

’_Phoa eom’st from a limd where all ..
poses) .’"

Spread out i|t her 1)e|tuty, oite.vast holiday

fl.o~m tl!9 preSs. ’ ... . . ¯ ..
. It is in pamphlc’t, form, .contains.eighty
pages, atnd au engraving of the great .l).ear
i’,tised. 1)y I,L ’L. Beard, :Esq., of San Jose.
We 10ok tipElt these alttlttaI reports Of our

Where ntfer tim dread frost-spirit withers the State SociEty, as tim very best means of dis-¯ ¯ . . .

roseS, " "And time, the ansl)aring, alone brings.de- seminating relial)le itflbrmation of the condi-
’. ::. ¯ .., tion of.0ur :|~g|.iet|lta,’e, that caa l)e adopted.

eay : "
And herE, far aw ~y ou thv fifir florall)illow, .. It would he well that every resi(lEut of our

Ne’er mr)re to be’taken toocean’s cohI breast; .imcrest in its welfare, pro-
l%’cr’morc tbr tile Sl)orl; of tim wa|lderi||g bil-

State, feeling tm
cure ,t col)}’ of this. Report, read it and pro-

lOW) " ¯ " ’
¯ Half hidde|t by veh’ctymoss shalt thou rest. serve, it ; and send., another copy to his

ads at.his old honte in the East¯ ̄ .
And.yet, even now; to tl/y smooth lip reelin- There is yet another work peculiarly tleser-:

ing, . ¯ " ¯ ..... ’
~lethinks a low tmtrmarh~g strain meets ring the att¢.ntion of our l)eople ; it is the Cal-

(/brnia l,"ar)ner, a wcddy lml)er, ably.condue-
" ¯ lltiile t)ltt’~

lsmbostmte I insl)lendor;’ah : wherefore rE- ted, a{td particuhtrlv devoted tO t ilt/Agricul-.
1)initg !. ’ :" " . ’ taral and Mecha|lie~’fl interests of Calitbmia,

Ah l’why that lone sea strain so dr’go hke
aml drear ? "

tiad should l)ein the htmd and upon the table

Dost whisper of’ groves where the coral lies of every agrictfltarist in tim State.
". darkling, " " ..... CA1,TI’VITT 01~ TIII,~ OATMAN Glltl,S, fly

l)own--dowa ill the shad’wy abyss of the .rm.~ Aeaomc A~a) IMonav~ lxma~s.--Wo
. deep’! ’ .. ¯ . ., "

Dost murmar of caves w/lcret’.~ca treasures lie have been permitted to examine’ the proof-
’ sparkling, ’
And murniaids mysterious vigils maykeep ? sheets of this new Californi,~ work, mul findin its pages to iuterest us. It will dottbt-

’ . ¯ . - ¯ ... ... ¯ .¯ .

Again, yet again, fl’om thy dim pearly dram- less I)e extensively read ; for in addition to themutters of fiu..t coutaincd throughout its pages,
. hqr,
In lilt lsit~s loW lllnrnlllrs that sweet voice
. replies: .... ....... ., .

the iaeidcnts of. suffering and privation, altd

"’£ho. hosotn tltott decmest.s0 cola,, lady the thrillhtgly adventurous experience of the .:... captives, are strikingly and truthftflly F°r-

¯
st.rallgCr)

Is warmer to me than tl{e light of thine trayed.¯
.. It is eatitlcd to, antl will meet with, an ex-

.... e)’es ;~ ~. ^..: qte billow’s commotion, te|tsivo and rapid sale. 
AII(i IT lilt’ I~,WII.~," II’o It

. ’ Ida ,’o for avol atust Iiagcr with thee,
St)?~2°ttill ~vill I’siltg of. the blue, rolling LA,¢.~ IROA~It: or, ]’.Xl ’lOrafiOlts al,,l ])is-

oeean-;= " ed coverics dttriug four years’ Waadt’,rlngs ht the
Stiil’dtant the wild anthem oaco ehaut Wilds of South Westcrn Africa, l~y Cttas,

o’erme." ,Ion~ Ast)t,ntsoN.
With aa ]atrotluetory¯ 1~d-

OffMal" Report qf the Cal~n’))itt State Agrlctd-
Letter I)y ,Ion~ C n,u,t.:s l?tm.~tom’.

.... wards & .(20. :Now 3: ork,
tural Soclet.)h for 1856.
Wohavo bEC|t favored l)y C01, Warren of

th’o CaliJb)’)lia Farmer, With c61)ies of this very
¯ .. - ., . . :

al)10 arid interEstntg report. Intci;estiugl be-
ctutsd cotitai:iing so much of rdiablo informa-

tiofi, til)Olith° ag[icultural resoat’een of out’
young State.

Tl~e intt;odaciory letter to this interesting
md exciting narrath’o, 1)y John C. 1,.’rcntont,
;hus fEolit~gly aJltales to tltd l)rothm’hood of

sympathy between kiudrttl spirits in the same
ardtious uudertakings :

Itis tieedless for me to shy that I read such

t)
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adventures with the wild anini’,~h
; . . . .../~.estern .Aft’lea. One almost’,tll.

ohls his breathi wit i wonder a ltl

Iv tO Our hero.. , " ::)i~,.i cs Croia,it, p0,’,sal
:hat he. has: spent Ili.s tinie pld~-
lie has been inst,’ucted conecruiiik
nimals, sectlerv, clim,tte, and ~_-
ha~ almost unknow,~ portion’ [!f

’t

u; One ofthe most polmla, heel
t season[and we colnmend it cd
readers...... ~ i

¯ ¯ .,, : ,’..

ring anti notice of the San F,’ai~’~
) " ’’ , , i ",efinerv ; because It IS, wmn reel

¯ ’ .. ¯ ; ¯ .. . ,.. . ,).lj,~aseernment e,nbark m this ant’),
that r,’e see the germ i~I

ttness as a State in the la’OCeki
.t. It: presents t6 the worhl tli’ii
that our eapitalists.iroi,a "eltl~.’

the flfllest: c0nlidenee in tfi:i::
mddlity’of the Pacific coast Sc’~.’:
mlfllt;, m evervthinff th:tt coni

engage in thework 6fcollc~xing th,e flmtdHal
for ki;ihinet, fi.om.al~ arcl! so. vast..lm.d,. com.:.
parativcly imw io thentituralist/that tim most
plc tsiug antisurprising resultsshould follow.

Already the Academy is .ii:t pos.~ession of
specimens so nmne~:ohs and vlu’iCd, as .to ren-,,
tier a: visitto its rooms one elf peculiar: interest¯ .. ~ .

and pleasure. , ’ . " "
Quite reeentl) we)yore called upon’ by Capt~

C. ,T. W. Ru.~sdl, a corresp0ndingmember of

th~"SocietY, to visit the rooms and examind
a n:mg’nifiee!’t.t speehaen of the Yitcclh br°.ught

1.L~,.hlna fromnear San ])]ego: :It is l~: strik...
ingly liel{utifid phil{t, imal’ly, seven feet in’
height.;’li singie stock, armeit at all points aiaa

last, tlvmgh not least," her.Sagnr :llefiaery,
these, witi~ her local possessory intereSh: !n
ecrtaln nalional works, as light-houses,’ flirtifi-
e~ttions, mint, ar~tl docl~-vards, beSl)cal~ fi)r the
future of Caliibrnilt a redundaueV 6f ~xil the

479 ’., .’,
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antr% animate.and iulmimate ; aud the coun-
try inhmd, till within the last eight years, the
very terra, ini:of/idto ofthe continent, itneed
Imrdl~" be deemed Surl)ridng that when mort
Of talent, indefittigahle researchl and encrgyi

ap’l.dianees aud ent&prises neees,41iry tea’ fall
development of her vast resources ; and it will
e~;e’r be our’parpo~e tin[l lilcasure to elu’oniele.¯ ., . . :.
their introdaction. "¯ . ¯ ,. ,

¯
a.~taTi" ’Whilst our enStei’n friends,outer .... ~ ’ . ¯

from Maine ahn0st to Goorgilq have been wlul-
ing through at winter of snows and storms o(
almost mipreeedcnted severity; thdr fldh’oads
hi’edged: up fin’ days togethc% their steamers
and shipl)ing, shut both in alid’ o{tt by’ilnpen-
etrabie fichls of ice, their sutl’ering I~oor striv-
lug:re’the Very nourishment and wa’rmth of
body necessary tO a contimutnce ofhfc~Wc,

of Calit’oruia, liave eu]oved a winter season of
wai.natlb snnshine,’ cloud, tuld geuial rains,
that even bcf0rc the t’entli of l?eh;uary, had

thickly, lwith lea;,’es sh:al)ed and pointed like

clothed all nature aroutid as i~{ tits benutifid
i,,,ymtei.4"lmd nearly as br,nidld!le,excdP~’.I

: , ’ . . ’ , i"I

rohcs of Spriiig; the hills w’tt!~ green glllts ~, /
its eonapact crowu of be.ultiful flowers, over

" gartle].ls with htxurions flowers. : / six htnadred in ntnnber.

’lhflk t n e

ally we tel living In’estmt, is art enthltsiast~ to

name, True, We talk of the whiter rahls a ’ i l)ltsl:, or thesuows ; hut the rains make ghul the hearts of whom !he society is indebted for ntany iuter7
our hushantht~en, whilst the snoWs, that only esting sl)eeimens’We wouhl aiso in this place--as a press of

bllsiness lilts heretofore prevented our doing it

rear Confbderacy-~shc is. a con.
} .and of, herself, With every elo-i

natioaalitv l)ossesscd by’-
i - , 9

natiOll or coa|ltry on eartli;:. ’~
0xtent, eqlml to the States 0f" ii

Vermont, 1Hllssai’lntzi., ’i{
l.’md~ Connoeticllt, New ] orK~ :..
’e,ms’,’lvania, ])ehtware, and 

~an of her own, a,tl her eom-¢ ~ ’~i
%.
i.to the ¢’ellds of the i~!
::fld mines eqlml all the worhl’s’i!~

area, largelr greater i ~ i~:

fall ttpon tits mouutaius and elevated districts,
al’~ the sure preeurmrs of It season of In:osper" ~acknowledge our indcl,tcdiless to this soci-

ety for other and previous t,otlrtesies extended.
It is ranch to be regretted thar the State

cannot extend to this ]nstiuttion that liheraI
pecuuil~ry aid it so htstly merit.% phwing it.
upon a basis to insure its ttsel’tth~ess to the

fail’st extent.

’.I.’0 cONTIHBUTORS AND CORRES-l~O NDI~,N,I’S. -

aVe have been favored the pttst.month with

a large namber of ariiclcs intended tbr our (.el-
nnlns, nlany of which aro really merited°us,
that we are ,:oral)cllctl to lay aside for thc pres.
ent,~they may appear hereafter, We really
regret that there are so many~ who choose to

itv to the mine~).
Certainly we haw reason io rgioice that

fiWtu’Uc has placed ns 1 eymul the contiugen(’y
of salt"ering from the cold of winter, or the
ne;ecssitV of providing tbr lthysical wauts, he-
vottd wh’at’ is nccess.’u’y during even the moro

frll!tfttl season Of the .vel}r. Let us, thou, con-
tr:{st tliis )vhh a winter Id; the eltsh aml send
thd resaltof our dullactim~s and eomliari s°ns

our fi, iends at home, lind sea if they will not
tdctermino to ,:onto aud enjoy °ur ln’incely eli-

mate Im(l princely coa ntry with us..
SA.N :I~ItAN(’~lS~O ,~*kOA.I)I’~MY. OF ~’A’pT]I’tAI,

ready,acquired’an euviahle reputatim~ both in
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Tim l!igl~st price pakl for ail:kii{ds of FURS

a."
No, 57 Saeraniento Street,

r, wEm:ma.r,,
.. . . . .

No. 2 Fra,fld!n Building,
Cor: Sacramento and Battery Streets,

BA~ X~Z~.~OZSOO.
. ~.. : - .... ’. :’ ..

I}IPORTEIt8 A.ND DEALEII8 I.N" "

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Pi2es, Watche,~,, ,Sm~ eh:.

I’. THOMAS ......... ". , . ,AV. II, PI’~III)UE.

WESTERN IIOTEI,,
TllO]IPSON"8 I’~I, ArIP, Iteitt’ OI*ovIlIo,

n,,~t~: Co,,i,~, ca@,,~,. .
T~io~ixs & I~EI[DUE,. ..... Proprietors.
W~ bog leave tO call the attention.of olu’

fl’iendsand the ptthlie to the accommodntions
of the above J.;irst-Class Hotel, which we
]mvo recently built at. great expense, and in a
style tmstu’passed by anv house in the cotuttrv,
and we assure thenl ’flit{t: V,’0 ar0 IIOW ]H’cpar~d
!o accommodate all who may wish good liv.
mg,--a good room,--and a good bed, upon
reasonable terms.

TIIOMAS & PERDUE.

~ancy Dry Hosiery, Yankee Notions, etc.
No. 86 CAZiIFO~-~2~’I2L iST,

Bht. ,qansomo am II ~tterv, San Francisco. ..
¯ . , .. .. .

¯ ....’.
i ,~ :r’,t T ....

:I)h~,~LEII~ II~" ,’ - "~" .

CIOAIIS AND.TOBACCO,
o’, ’CAI, II,’ORNIA_ _ STREET,.. ....
¯" .’. : SAN ItRAh’OlscO.

:̄.p, if’. TOLT.~
FIIIE I’ROOF, . "

LIVEr ¥ AND SALE STABLE,
COR, SEVENTII AND K STS. "

..... i: .:SAOttAMENTO.

GOLDEN EAGLE.I[O~EL,,..

... ~,,gr ~.igo.tJIl.~’~FO. t"l~ I% " ."

The public are respectfully informed that
this LTotel has first class accommodations for.
families~ and the traveling public, and the Pro-
prietor, would invite those who wish the com-
forts of a home, in a.pleas.mtly located hotel~
to pay Hm a visit..

The ~,tl~le is at all tlmessupplied with every
luxutT to be found in the market.

D. O. OALLAIfXN, ~ro2rietor.

Langton’s Pioneer Express,

TOALL PARTS OF CALIFORNIA,
ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,

OFFICE ON FIRST ST., ~IARYSVILLE, "

, If*ill IMsl~atch D,IILI* EXPRgSSE,~2 to the following jttacett ...............

InI’elba ~outtt!l.--Marvsvi]lo, Park’s Bar, Onsloy’s Bar, Itosc’a Dar, Tim’otictco, Greenville, Ore-
gon.House, l"oster’s Ba~:, CamptonvlHo, RMlroad 1-Iill, Galena H’.’ll, Young’s Gold tlill, ~lata llaugo, Indian
Yalloy. ’,. .

In ~’et, ada Couttlg,--Nova,la City, Washington Alpha, Montezurnt.,Llttl6 York’, R~d Dog, Char.
okee, San Juan, 1 lumbug (]ity, l~ ronch Corral, 8weetland s, Me(. r s Flat (or Clinton), ~% oolney o Flat, Euro-
ks. South, Orleans Flat, Snow Point. ¯ ~ " : ’ .......

gtt $terea~attttly,--Downlovtllo, Forest CitY, Smith’s Flat, Minnesota, ChliPa Flat, Eureka City,
Goodyear’s liar, :Scale’s l:)lgglngs, lh’and~ City, Morrlson’s, Craig’s Flat, Independent Hill, Monte CHafe,
Poker 1;lat CoxsBar N braska City I’~at vo Amorlean H I. .:: ¯ ; :::..:.. ,=. :*:" .: ,: : =" ,:..’.’ .. :

~eaziurt, .Padoagts slid Letters, transmitted to all I from the thq abov~ poLfit’~ w~th’t~rivalod dkpatch and..
necurlty, ~."~ Gold D~tst and .Coin forwi~ded to all parts of the United Stat’et aud Eii~’opb~’lntmmd orunln."
nured, at as"~w rates as ~n be done by any house with security. Oar Wreamro E~preno wlU alway~ bo
accompanied with a faithful messenger, 2fetes, Draft, Bil~, fi.:., collootodi or aegottat~l~ a, ad all oraer~
promptly attcndodto. : " ¯ -~"

Pu.rdt~, of~ery dcs~iption, wad~ : Fro’warding of Mere.Aandis~. attd ~r~tm~.~tm o~. ¢eery .~t~rt ag¢~¢~
to t~bj aad ~ prort~t~tud¢ " ’ .
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